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T l i e S u n i » the o f f i c i a l paper 
o f P a d u c a h . 
It reaches the people. I THE PADUCAH v SUN. T h e S u n has the l a r g es t d a i l y c i r cu la t i on in P a d u c a h . A d v e r t i s e in i t . 
| 
V O L U M E 1 - M MKfc.ii -".-1 
PROSPECTORS 
Bl<'cWbiU'.I a ^ S h a ^ c a y P a y Itv An 
A r r t i r Snow S.in in. 
I ' A l t l C A H , K K N T U U K Y , T H 1 K S H A V , A l : K I M 111. I » » 7 . 
T E N C E N T S A W i t t 
bet lamia ou an j 
in Monterey couiitv I 
O f f l C E S : E R l R S ON A MOVE 
SC.ikcr* Kut ' eu i t r t i i ^ Biitiff 
Out >Vc.-'. V i r j f ln * rui l 
Oh i o Men . 
OlHtR U U TtltffUPHiC HEW 
* '•'••liitut.on of 
Sjftt* 
of ihi mate, undertbe inaoa^eiuei. t 
o.' itr l iennaa Colooiut ion Aitocia 
i o.j •>? Ca fou ia . '1 ielutxl eonaist*. 
•j* ovtr JU.000 ac.es, located 
Salina* vatlev. Claus Npieckels, t 
e^fe^ents liie *u>/ar factory :.t Sa-
:iie largest io Ibe world, as 
web ai I lie f a« v at nHonvdle. 
•i »tate, bus en-e.ed into a conlracl 
which Lie ?irree* o take all tlie 
•ela.t:. ma\ be rjisetl by tbe colo-
! iiiats. J is ii .ii ic >i.»od that '. le price 
»e |<a«i .'or iue bee la ia al tbe rale 
I of $1 i * r ton. 
M O N C F I U A W > A V A L O K u U K S 
liny, Al* iS>, Aug. lJ --
T" j » » e taJOUfrttUU UO'd prOfrjHM lOFS ."le 
titocLndni here by 1 iMc auow 
alui at ft it uuceJ»BJ w ben :ln\ 
can leave. 
o n i n « U i H I M G T O N . 
Applicant** l lu i 
k*ro 
». A -
yi i i j l See 
a c m . 
W.1«U*I 
for olflee rre o.nvtojj »• 
to Im* ou baixi when 1 
Kin ley returns f -on b 
t v t > t 
i - t il 
rr uiioU. 
T O L L (• A I i W A k . 
H o t ' l i m e s A t 
Conn >.--l 
O . I ) 
M fVM i 
gate war » t f t 
T w o p- e«. »»< 
John Co 
• > <.t. 
It'. A 
• i w •* i 
-
oiyi en 
wea ' • 
"I be a 
|i»» . 
ft1, ( 'Vf 
aou w 
l ^ v 
at'o t 
i twpcdo Koal* l o l ie fu the <»nlt 
WIipi i I lie Cuban P o l i c y 
Dexclopn. 
Washington, Aug. 18 — S i t tor-
j pvdo lioata aie to 8aJ from New \ oik 
I a-Kiul October 1 bu<1 make Ibeir wa\ 
lo tbe Gulf of Mexico, wbere bey 
wi'l iemaiu uli «| in^ About Octo-
l>er 1 tlie adminis. l a l i on* Cuba i 
1»«»' «•> 'a expected t.i n ,-iuuie defin a 
ami |>e f a ; * n^tesaive ft to Tbe 
o , i edo l>oa,a jjo f«»l|y etju pjied i».»d 
sirui ii. TUey w il be eu;;av >i 
in tl i i a.ni iri testing ibe r elic^eut tf. 
If no. a- uaiiy in Cuban waters. lb > 
'u. u uable . flovjlla w U l>e Httaiu « 
i '» w hrtj ^ ' ion of IlsA-nnx. 
A l tie. navy de;ifii iDieat i l i-* not 
» 'v oin V;\ a<hn' .(••] t in; tbe;e is 
i i f ic io ' t ' in iIk* nit i-.il a .b't 
1 • i u'ar 1'toe, b.'t .be t o aci«a-t)< •• 
if ibe dolida t. a.i«i t«:e o >t n . • 
i »Uc n^uoa.Ui (•»« h lb 
k<i»/. 'I u ĉ  tier * isftc 
t»i;uuan.i< <.f . !«• Cu<»l 114; <i t 
4';»'tti:a.e j. ej»a fur tlie win 
* wor l . 
• You aretli ec.t-i on Ibiadal 
k- oruer reatj*, '-uni 1 ji»,nius; ibe 
on Mm, i i» t'e\o ' e ?• 4 ranch lime a-
w " i eve ^ s* ami iraiolu/ 
um. 11 1 j q ^ I ) ibe ins lieu «e 
•f i « \e->el uutl ( ; ) t«>r|Hf«to 
BICYCLE RACES, 
l i i e 1 ' on ' i i iuoub E l e c t r i c L l t f l i t 
Kuc i i i o A s s o f i a l i u n Kim-h 
U a d t r . 
NO R ' C : S L A i T NIGHT. 
l i ievc lu ItaccN A^alu This A f te r * 
i ivoi i - Uit . < II Keau' ls . 
ami will be sent to tbe « i ty bo«|*iUi f 
Fowler and bia family, accompli j 
uie*l by tbe girl, eauie to Failucab 
I"om Biveiton, Al l . a few weeks 
ago. wbere tbe g'rl, wboae maiden 
name was Teriel l , ami wbo wab mar-
:ied al tbe a^e <»f \'J la-st February, 
left ber iiusbamt ou account of cruel 
Irealioeal. 
Ft»wlf r abambiDctl bid wife and two 
« jiblrcn fur bia own niece, it aeem* 
wbicb add a to tbe revolting aspect of 
tbe ' a»e. Tbe girl was a^ke-l t • wm> 
uut 1 al»er court was «>\er in Jutli-t 1 
s » n « ' e i o l K c e . t:iat arraugnnent-j 
•j'^bt be made to send ber to Ibe cit> 1 
bosoual. Ladiea of tbe Home of th | 
Fr endeas volunteered to provide bei 
a 11 »iop tbeie, !»ut ou account of ber 
coudiiioo tb«-- hospital ia tbe r oper 
p'ace for ber. 
BY THE M Y S I D t 
U W h e r e T o w n Mmal ia l . Bo I, 
K raz i e r , of W i r k l i f f r . 
F " l l . 
He « . . . .t-Ut-p <1 , tl ie SiJewulk 
Hut I boi lK l i t l i e \\ a . Mihci. 
Ib i .ugh K i M c i i m Wan 
AKHili.t l inn 
R u b b e r H u s e . 
W e h a n d l e o i - l 
w h i c h w e s e l l 
f r o m 9 c p e r f o 
i u t h e o t t - y t . i 
t: o t ! . . t o , v/1 i w c o g u i z e i l q u a l i t y , 
t t - 9 v e r y l o w e s t p r i c e s , r a n g i n g 
t T h e b e s t h o s e j 
llo 
W CKLIFFE BALL CLUB C0yi«6. A SUCK 'UN; 
1* r:'/.ier, 
W !'•» lite. liallll 
r.» le l by OIH , 
Henry Seauioi 
eiiiic,, aixitii 
. OI'A V » ltd 
The wea.uer . 
on. Mi . ti< 
• 11 i . « , . 
.Jill H... I 
1̂ 101. 
4 a niiuilier 
. »U 
• l.-e i :4i 
•'t. lie.' L 
OUQt. 
ri\ 
I etlei | 
i To * 1 , 
If ,H 
.1 
' Calve i t C'tlv Man A r r e s t e d Tu 
i lav. 
•1 Ji. ^'J'ile 
t er Uxlay 
r a - l - e i c a ; i 
i n Ihi. a. 
1 Ui oukht He r e to l i e I a.ken t a r e 
of I fv 1'oi.lr Sam. 
A I V I I | | 
leoee at Ct 
He 1 la Tueil | 1 
I'1 
5 l.a.e I .a • • 
.. lub tu r 
- .. . 
I : Kl^litll -tr 
ae^ la-re sun 
I. \< ... 




Si.! • u 
• *r u 111. 
•o r n . . 
a Terr 
1 I he aeat o the 
I t ' e y eetlaiu i 
leaa-t'ke ini^rea-
I tl'A.N'.H N|\» K A I I I K - » t lM> . 
t-*i d«\ - 1 . r •rH at tbe uew 
U d : j I. IJ. 1' .f k 
I'M., t-r < ne . I . . ' . e i iouip-
HO 1 liU J A ... A -' • : i ne »«• euie ed 
1 1 tl»|» 'l aie. a one w V no\ ice. 
At He 
r: A C 
{ • • nl:.p T 
1 .« 1 • i w 
in |J "si, IB Hi A«l -
own, bin 
e^ea | on> i • j tl I". Olasla : t 
Wo.'j 1 1 
l iar. .. < ie. iei CJ '-> f NN auu.li • 
tl. wo t i >e s»ec<»uti ' -ee. 'j.iai t 
mile oj • • i a tt8 - , MUMH - . 
u. oad a .. Dob Me l 'ue tb. 
Hive s OIK C: S. t we. e be 
i i Mie l ie I i d rat e, a b t|(-
« ite. ot s u er 1 A> i a ' . o'» 
t'vOiin of h 1 1 • i es. i.t : eued 
I»« i et> I . S Marshal I.aKue » e 
• Calvert City thia forenoon aw 
nrre.V'l \V. A. Ilerrytnan, a youn^ 
inau "f that plaee, ou a eharge of m 
re nettle Mjlernal revenue luwi». Ii 
i- savl t hat he has miUI arhi.ky 
'[•'ao e- tanking f-otu a d uk lo 
har-it He i-ame in al ihhiu with li s 
pr .01.rr aie, 1 
ne.'.e.. 
Ke - un , v 
SUltbs C-.iD'li 
a *tl beld fl 'a 
an a> "Ii V of W , 
tile mi 
* t e,l before L uile.1 
-iter H i , a't^.noon 
e , l , a.e»l eoua'tli -
1 C .lv. ( ; v »"iere 
a Nup lay ac'lool 
*i I ne in . atrf 1 
1 "jcueraiiv. 
• TK I l . t . Ka O K I • \«. II • ' 
St <1 1 . J i n z lo I: ioa 
\ ' K 1. a Mil s 
etl.al.u r I*.- . Ai— 
..1 kera J.e u> l n { 
I t o 
I i i I j j (Mil 'e n e. 
C o a au<l t l j o to r : 
Tue addi<.uJ of t >o>e 
• lahaw ™ 
? 11*.— 
r. '. ell. l 
V\r-l 
1 >11 I at a 






Ber iv , a c<, 
mo. nir in jr. 
nu l l IA >aa I 
prol*"»te<l hi, 1 
A 
11, Ju I. 
I'J — l lai I . 
N i l 
or an e.n;'I to 
le tll-l. l i e 
DEADLY BJMaS 
He Ibe I a.., 
Mach ine 
I 1 ;||.||1K 
• •at. 
M Ui .,10 
ol he 
uler iiueli 
'•a1 : ip of 








•e I ail'ilua Hi* ii,-« 
V i . p l.u'lt :u Ki^laml 
^'if i » Ilia f s , i^t Ua.Ik-^u-j. }.:!..ni. 
C r ea t e A i m ' s l 
a tau i inup l f 
N e a r .be 
ll ia ela mr.1 fnini the allow n^ 
a . — " " f t p Itw laliVr '('• l l l , t •'.e l ione 
ju I. See ia 5 « t feet lo. i j . » u t 73 
f " . . >ieaw a.ttl '.'S.3 feel tlraft, an«l lia, 
'iK> u'ti. ili.p'ireaieirt. I mlei 
. ....i-lf a r o.Taaure for f.turliou;. 
. .• mirrfr I'S Luola an hour She 
. „ , Tel i i l" . I IU'< l e o j i o / it. 
J • k.ie-« f.eia la to M im a. N « -
I « l i.Teera aav laat t iere ii i»> eoeal 
• be in j*nut a' apiad, aud wule 
,,- e l, * aotlif illM-aaaioa as lo tlie 
a i.L'at ol will cooaeaie, 
, , aeeiua to 1«" e> '|ua«,ioo a, to 
- Iiui.-.l ll,•<-
HiHT 
C: ,,le won in 1 
The noe .I ie r- a tear o..eo. it:., 
r .Mu, S t i •• . M 
una SI t , i, (,' i-ave^ 
acial> lie.l oa :• L i iD .e ' an reeeleut 
to h". w.iet 1 Tue »;.ee w s 1 : 1*J. 
Tbe otM'-aiite M t ' a e l e u el- m-
i-iun»liip, a Hi K i t e a, C: b 'e ami 
l lel iaiu. » lai le:a, w i woa Uy llt.li-aui 
i t 3 ; , 
1 uere wue Ave en.i ea iu |iie oile-
aa W.I an., wo i 
ib . l l . 
M' 'Ci 'ne. w.'ii a t * ' . ' . e -
• E. , I m'e a ||I1 .e •' . ' » k I 
iu ... T i e. 3 ' 
M i-« » r , '•rerll S 
nut. I V, 'itt e fo *e - it , 
r k eeu u. ! ale. I 
Pa ii it' A l l 
L'aU'.'e 
tl 
. m ; i n o t s A S t i t 
l i e l i e v c l I.».«:-• 
H i i l'i 
(."l .n.l 1 I 
« a' u . 
I.,e new. . 
ri'. or je-.'"'1 
tli ee .1 ^ 
•stt »rr< JI e i 
At ^ 
out-- . ' " 
IV a .1 ir.. 
Aim.a'. »t I 
luer. ' 
t ia -;.» 
.••I 
l t « a 
A. i 
le J « . . . a T .i.n 
i .-an e W e * .» •'•', 




N I N E T Y C E N T S 
l iie l ' i it • I 'a i i ! Fur Witea f 
i 'ddncrdi 
l. tui»v i ' l e Ool\ I u.tl |. 
i anil m II. «f Ceu .^ Vi 
,h y-
tertfav 
• n *n\> 
18.—11 r 
r , t over 
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I 
V K » ' ' 
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h ate • 
killed 
lv. i f v i . c * ' 
w i town In v 
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Tne • •«' 
I-. uie a 
•tiiier 
as ai.e d 
u' 'm 
1 
-, ioo an mfei.'j'i mac 
i i i c ii w u i : v i 




sua- ' iii8 
erm of twi» 
viug in b.s 
•blue. 
• • * o j 
I ue t»". j . ' »«>•• e' 
i i-j i.j L'*t'Uv.".U i> a i 
l.HJ I f ' 1H ILllw . s 
I . .. " • 
«pii.e a nil >et 
•t.H aud 
tickets. 
IV • fotui 
a» if ii. ti 
I.; I .t ; -
.>•{ ol • «e "Vsi. 
for !. st n ui 
km* ,.1 tlieri 
O Itllllllil I it 
lo pjrcbaoe 
f ; u i wan aa 
> i oti i l '"a n • : . aad it 
lbt»«:ib« by u>a~y at ttic s a r l ^ : l 
lue - t» «ug fia-ei i v. upon w n . i 
il el ic* p iuc II- far au(i;K> U 
tiUId not maiota n • i » Oi'sUke 
be a«s«K ati ".i m? le nai iti not bav-
radit 
t es. .* 
tad 
»r w jea l 
v ilie lo -i 
•j e 87 i w:;> 
i< x ea evda\ 
•e i C u . ' / o 
b.Hf 
ro b r 
'•> en ' f i 
P-id S>0 
ue •» ee iu 
ceut» 
l ie local 
) I a-'d K!e-
STC'CKHO OERS NJME 'J . 
l i i e P eop l e ' s L i i l i t . P o w e r 








r.iji j u m p - on i i i « 
,0.11.1 > ' c « Y o r k 
Marke t . 
\ 1 — \\ ,ient ni-.'le 
1 1 . 
N 
,o<l- r*| 'Î J It 
wa, bill 
V,.w 
u;4 Uie t>ai L 
lave l ieei , a' 
tt t r arrit 
(alien l » 1 J> 
I f v . . 
I .ie v > 
iHtT 
\ ,-lt l» . 





« r ,.l e 
n" 1 
i f 11 
laa a w a, 
e .t n r 
V Bii< 
T u 
. of .. 
I'll I 
o Jlo. 
\„,. i:i _ \ v i . 
, ae.e lo-ittv ou ae-
< S(io t .lew: 1.1 
||Mt|, a I K ad . 
I. . , An ' li> —C I. 
uae of the I " , 
f ilie , e rt.etl at 'ol-
. . ' i ; o j th - i». . 
i l x in 1,.. 
May ft* .1 ati.l D> 
Weil aDo- u I'-ilil 
itny at lii>.r|W.i le« i c 
1 H- . UK..... r a 
The .lute I 'm ' « 
. .. n 1'ie I I (H a f t 
\ na.enlay an-, i -t . . 
o 1 il.e C..wl o>r wei 
j e teniay a i.l .h. in., 
ie.,u c,1 i > pay Uu- . 
I'. 'Ue I.' •'.•• ' «'It-
l lall , al I'-.al place 
. in i..v 
t-lin . 





• h<>.) l'i 
„ . . .1. 
the I ' 
>tat. '. 
1 ne Ileal a r 1 
l< la.'.l ni i»e r. 
of i t 1' . 
v take t--e t»r« 
^ int.n Willi ti 





A SAO G A i E . 
rue I'. 
i ; » iw.iv 1 
1 . 11. e • 
low It e. 
hl> .a , . 
C 
l ive ' i eV. 
1 ib.mi '1 
J-1 ieliui 1 







I I . e l il l .a l .e . 
», I'.iwi r autl 
• wa. to"o [Hiraleii 
I .ue follow i- : we'l-
e o:'-l'e-l a, ,1.xk 
- K rant, o 
I I-'. Il.eke, i l C 
HoU nor. t; C 
,l.ei J-i-sepM I. 
... K. . r ou.l S. I! 
'I will ItUi ' : ar̂ r, 
, a ,.l eiiiiau1 .1 
• a 1 f 1 :!!.-. 1- » 
town luarnlmi .1 
• orii ly, was a: 
Kiaul. Kaker ami 
I OL U . iiu'ge of ilruiiti-
f loek this tnotui.j' 
l i e waa fouu.l e the patenienii:, 
front 0/ M: J. j . Guthrie'a r e . -
<i "1 Fifth asleep 
waa .'•olier. antl 
ployei lJuJge Cam. III.I u, ,|gfe.i<l 
him. l he ' Ofl,,.,., 
I'.aker ,f he .1 . |Je ( ) U l K r a . 
/ter in the Joekut. i. ,uae lie wa, iu- ( 
aoleul M, Kaker ilevlineo to an-
swer the ij neat ion. ami after seme i 
ilmua.iou oy the attorueja the eouit 
• leeideil he did not have to uuawer ii. 1 
Olllter Seamon stated that when 
'liey Ural found linn hr eouM not 
walk, hut ahortly afierwai,l8 brae-,11 
up ami aa'.l he could wnlk by himself 
a id deoicd l ^ i n j druak. 
1-ra.aer biuiaelf atale,, tbat he .lid 
oot a, lirst know who it waa Ilia' 
awoke dim He said he had -:,t I 
0 .wo ta wait f.,r a fr.eud in,end u-
• j»o lo lieil , t Bu. k Mount' , aud ' 
1 OH Hie uia.l liaek at 7 o'clock 
.ta niorninjj. He fell aaleeji. how. 
i tr , au.l waa ditcoverwl. l i e wa, 
• ere on gi ' icrQaaai offleial liosines-. I 
lie aaid. I I , claimed the principal 
lliinj; lie wa, i.., kV, up for wa, fur 
at enipiinj; tocoav ace ibe oll lcei, 
he waa toiler. 
K-ank 11 ~ ( fey, wl,o waa in i „ t I 
-lt»p. - . 1 he h',1 Wo kc.l 111 WicL - ' 
I He It i ' fe uu. .ft,. B0 ,| i u e w 
u.a -ua atl I iliat i . I ' d Dot ih<oa' i 
lie waa tl ,i,.k IJi ta 'gbi .Hesaw Kra. ier ; 
irunk one d i v iu Ca o. he aa'i.l, and ; ; 
heal d not look I V ue did t b t j wjeti | \ 
l.i'ketl up laat n'jitil. 
l'roeet ulmg At 'o . jev Hei ves ob- i j 
sirve.l lhat Ihit mi- it Ih, , l„e to t 
s ..'tfereuee in e^' i teab aud Ca -o ! t 
• uiakey. ; J 
Judge Saode-a com nen.ed at soui. 1 
:; h op lie eaaf. but aa d the ell- I : 
lenee a,lowed trial tue Mai thai bail j 
• ineheeou oBeial liusioeas. Iia.l , " 
•1 .e«i out al 7 >1. m ami luihiDcl I 
nve « ai.i , iud y i-tceplac eaof I. -r. " 
an,; Wound up IU a Con t ,trcei ' . . 
i;4uio. Altoot I a. m. hea.arlcd to t * 
H e c !-..-• -ami a n ' m un i v m i l 
nal tue ue.fuiiuuale ina'.unl, wuu a 
euaed lo feel lue humiliation of the | S 
1 .'eaaat-l nolo 'e.v. J 
I 
N E W S N O T E S . 
D o / y o u n e d u L a ^ u M o w e r ? 
c a n e . ' I y o u o n e f o r $ 2 . 
W e 
X LET & SON 
H a r d w a r e and Stove C o m p a n y , 
1 ' i O O R P O R A T E D . ~ J > 
1 0 9 1 1 7 ' N . T h i r d a t 
303-807 Broadway 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
• the 
For it has never happened lwlore, such barestns as we are offer-
tra lc F O R C A S H O N K W E E K u N I . Y . in 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. «, 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
5 o n « ' T ' P O x f o t d , small < i ; e i , $2.50 and $3.00 ihot at 87c 
Ladies Chocolate O x f o r d , m u l l sizes $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all . $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
Misses' T a n Sandals, all sires, and $1.50 shoe at 63c 
Child's O x blood Sandals. 8 1-2 to l » , *1.50 at $1.15 
Child's Dong . Sandals.8 1-2 to I I , J 1 . 5 0 4 W at «8c 
Child's T a n Sandals, 8 1 2 to 1 1 , $1 shoe a t 3 7 t ^ 
Child's Deng . Ox f o rd , 8 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 43c -
Your Size is Gone. G e o . R o c k & S o r t r ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 
1 
. - i 
Col. Jolio O. Hotlgcs, of Lex n ĵ-
t<«u, was so ill last r'abt that his dc>c-
.3 thought :t piobi.ble be would not 
live until lu's mo c'ng. ^ 
A piotn:neut DL <i silve:Ke >a»s 
l lb 'o Will tro c 'vei tb •• fab 
owii j; i,i t i e I.i^li p' .cea farmers a;e 
getting for tbeir prcilil'*ts. 
The i me? i !- ui of President 
Fame - .b _<.».»« e 1 ".n Paris i • : 
i..e-«/-3. was lue ei.ii'o35ou of al io ii!j 
< i liie r. a'.e be bad fcl iwt l N 
< ae was l i f t . 
Mrs. Le.ia Co 'i»WO'l i 
roe eoun \. Tt i- . wbo 
er.l Im'c3u«c ber iiushaad 
a ti f v-« 
" ' w r u ^ ^ . v r i v ^ t r ^ 
C L E A R A N C E S A L E . 
EXTRA CUT ON SHOES. 
take |•* la' 
I .a 
. . e l M.-U..' . 
m i ..(• 1're,. ii i 
V, allaer \ tee-1" 
. : . w .1 tlkcl) I 






•n tue o.Ueel 
t t . K l'i 
n.I Mr. t i e 
The o 
. I ....in 
I'lfX.on 




Choice of all our $4.60 or $6.00 
TaD, Oxblood or Green 
S H O E S , 
This Week for $3.50 Cash 
$4.50 buys any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
20 per cent , o f f o n all s u m m e r v i c i k i d s 
a n d t ans f r o m $4 .50 d o w n . 
30 per cent, o f f o n al l L o w Q u a r t e r 
S h o e s , such a s O x f o r d s , P r i n c e A l b e r t s , etc 
$2 .10 b u y s o u r $3 .00 b i cyc l e shoes. 
$1 .65 b u y s o u r $2.25 b i cyc l e shoes . 
eal . 
1—, 
t . ' ii. • e is tu a p lit. 
[ .ir , of tae e• . 
:; t. ulie I to A IM 
vin a re,te i wim 
. . , «e„ iou. 
Ki ,.»e-coiat Ives 
1.1 
Tbe ev. ! i « 
Ui:Ml*. .IIH'I 





B . W E I L L E & S O I N ' S , 
- 4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y , 
PODLOJI 'S or. y t; ) one Prce qib Gooo.eie I d ' s and Bws M R 
-T -CI . SSZsu . * v,t: 
Car Company werv 
•h»c of Vaitia ion 
tbe £ U ii 't " 
(axes Oti tiie »om • 
T -n 
H'f 'It* It 
Oli. s j \ m m S a l e i ti-i 
w . 
near 
I. s In 
|,(llll L imn , 
h a l n i f r . 
1't.rU at 
T r imb l e . 
tlie 
seem, at hau.i mi 
I'ne O ' v a-
ilistr.-'t wi I o-
. l iwnnl res.ltii-
-:,in men. uii.lt' 
Piuw.'.tiu tlele.'-
T . no. i 'oo forb . l i l ' i^ l.ie 
, k, r , to infi h . . I .ie m n. s o ' I .e 
^ or'-. C'Cvch'Uii O k Cf I 
,n in Wa, lua.le | jaur. ' l \r -
,. . t'n conte*o»fn<e t'tr 
ii 1 til ls a w t 'Oirte m-or -. 
r .i , f i I t >«..; i • •« , c * 
, .. ,.;, i .1 " f t iat';li y 
..',11 ,.Hit o* ll f ii. OU" lOJ. 
Hie D o w n f a l l ' " ' S ixteen-^e. i r -
llltl ( l i t I l ase H ' J 
in r . m r l . 
> i l « 
Itink 
juatle 
,.tP. i-t . .• 
abort wo k t 
M, lie., a t-o V • r. » p i l l l I' 
ti -ouil. ot ne oon. .au« l dael 
» I , , - and t i e M n i c r m do no 
eve I <l«cliat W.ll i ease until 
, i. , , ,,w.i (o tlie average cost of 
'.viln'e .o. ('.inmh ihere I , woa-1. 






t I t I" 
t l Lit. I ' l . .he Louisv 
env . i*e wo $1,000 i t r i 
14 ... W aaii.n^loa for ie-
.-i;n 111. v weie filliittl 
I - 1 a [. io.1 ' , ami ae.e 
. .e . t.r of a i,:*t«lier w'jo 
.i i weie Rood. 
I j i l t i o r i i .a ' • "K ' « r " 1 1 
Sau Frntteis A " 
jaii^euieuls have l-eea c!>« 
i l i t i ie! Uaadi l Aaaoeiai oo 
., . ,-t| re o n >.es eall,T»if lor tbe 
removal of l)t WhiU. l t f em the 
eil for tlar tWuUem Haplist bemiaary. 
( .ni. . 
IX v 
S l l i . l l . l " !-.t'il I ' ' 
i,t i:.v<>ui<>:« •' t iw Km,! 
I I . l i v e r K..vvv. 





r o- e 
cvet . ev w. 11 
. .j. aufl , « i e j ' » ; 
'.•re '.be j " ' V 
and n ee 
Jti-Le s 
'i ,. ami 
i'liii Alltir n 
i $-0 n i l .. 
aod f-l:e wa§ cr • 
,; ^ v n«*ine « « 
Made it I 'tiUcliin^ Hay; 
I lionitit > l i l k r ' * < " 
f enanec . 
Tuo.naH Miller a man w 
appears lo be about <>r 70 >ears 
of a^e. wa* a \ isit->r at Ibe c l> ball 
rh's morhi.i Tiie bbw I rt »we<l funu 
bis spac ous ooslrila tlow n m i b illet 
itiron^b grey beard. 
'I*be •lr." rart ami l̂ o-.n h. 
liar1 iton street, a r.x !» at ibe l':t' at 
lloi'sc h Wiiat sinoie liun. 
Tbouuts ba \ just liiotbe.i ic ii, i 
J ud . e Ss^deiH a ri'< « • a I I in 
woes, whe.i ls<«in api' -:i'ed and l» 
11 la I ) u \ u wc..;i f.u ih. 
Uoekinart, t ia.. w i- I. ** \ 
>if«e partially w.etM' i ' . 
\j4o«ion of d\iir.u«le i 
*'air.i bad been plcced u . . I 
..ove to dry. 
The n.'biHj:»ei Aurora, win u i 
^ , torii. B. C . !a-t A . i .T to «t o 
• r buried ^reasnr o i Coeo-t l«l.:nd. 
,.:i-t returned w iiout l'mdiug any 
u.oney, ' uotiib a cicduloi s pn»>»ei'/ei 
. 11ms t • have l«»t i.ctl $.;0,000.000* I 
A- be on ..me of a f. -I l i ' .weenj 
.̂ ir Tnrslnaii'Ia M Jane Vounz ! 
Ilr^. Miaetva V. i ' i i ; , of Leslie 
e unty, Ky . met at a ^prin^ aud 
( nib; , and* tbe foim£r was cui 
ealh vi l l i a l».iteii»*r ku fe in i • ; 
Uti.iKof c latter . I l ey , 
l .'s-in-|aw. 
IS 0> 
. i no |..ii^ niiti I 
••lit out. l ie w 
lhe eon I wl e i 
that M lit r " ' I 
I i-e . -t it..- . 
..,. I he «la.., l 
, M.l'er went 
1 ( 1 oltere., itt . 
that lie 
: iri -' I't 
• I ua In 
, I ' 
; I It.M 
' l.1\. 
1 I 
Witler an 1 
.ween w lie . 
r wt-f. 1 t 
i.it l Ii ' 
ilver m - u 
t.j.ews lue in. 
silver. Sep 
•iv a l v . a I 
l'i lhe i 
Greatest Bai^alus ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoo3 reduced to $4.00. 
4.0') Shoot re lucert to 3.00. 
J.00 cji'.oj w îucoJ to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to, 1.86. 
1,60 dhoei i educe.1 to .98.1 
i , ' — — 
Come and see what Values your 
money wi l l buy at 
C E O . E ' - E R N H R R D ' S , 306 Broadway. 
u • 11 
11.1 >n 
.. lied -i ice 
b „ 
K-tie of v 
\a'ue ef a h lver dol' 
was cu'v 10 13 t ent*. 
I 'PHit i i •>) <>in •» w 
Hint < oniatn 
ii« i or t ia liter 
Merrury , 
GOOt . - I O K o L 
r. ;i x 
».tine 
i* •»• 1 > 
fo. a 
Same- t • 
' la i I in* -tCvfl 
b"r.® U U was ' 
tvler o.' bt t " •1 
i f t • e l»: • 








I sa.tl to he 
be; b.'t ' 'I i*i 'r.r»o e 
i n loiii isome <lisrr e I om 
iijeit fhe wrs w h ber 
;cr iiealment. Sue is now 
the aim 
•j» i mr'-itc e; 
ii« aud met tue d 
i<i n iu j and w'uat be 
. Ji'o •»• >?Mde s i » i 
I > ! I I U t ... 
.€t I y V 11,oili • 
.e:'.n l„. will 
iifi,n "S. Tele ;»'i ••• 
Cheap excursion V 
' | V M B E T T E R 
Uopeleiw'.v deplorable coauitiou, u . i 2 i lh , only $•>. 
i •;:> 
Cbicag.i 
Are xsMirctlly upon us. Y o n will desire rihsI do l l i es 
Our l ine of woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 





1 T. L,ffO V.II itirf I 
I g.ll t t*.-CO etisllr 't t 
• II J till, ti-rir .:i,l t . 
t «. All tt I UnK i.l'.. ' I 
llKitlvl I'l l 
i i t ir . i - . j . | 
ur 
tai.< NttTtr 
, i^ . • .k mt o 
t ure I 'ttirm.. 
k.erllna ItamWr Oa, CltituJ . i N.w Vortt 
QALTON'S 
333 Broadway. 
. A l L O i i I N G 
«*S3T A L11SHMENT. 
ALWAYS TAKEN 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
$ 1 - 4 . 0 0 
Pants 'o Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
/. I 
• ^ . k 
R A I I . U U A D T I M K T . 
HE PADf lMI M t l Y j u r 
Published every a/teruoon. <ao"*1 ' 
Sunday, by 
IBE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY, * ,u«A»iTlk 
Price 
This Week 
We mean what we say : our btook 
of low cut'goods will be sold at pri-
rr f e -
ces that oannot bel had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
#111 Hi" u " " " 
arum*. si laiaisal In i 
• . iw#I. UDf iwowel 
glT.O v- Hilly • • » ! « < » 
gu-d i©«»i*»a»r. 
I H E * E E K I Y SUN 
ol summer fabrics must tie f o ld in 
a short tune to make teady lor 
early tall lines. Pr ice* wil l not be 
considered Every th ing wi l l be 
sold regarilletu of cost. See »>ur 
prices below on a lew lots These 
icind ol prices a lways bring us 
trade. 
j o pieces of iawn aud dimit ies 
iointer price Hi to l j ' i c , our clui-
ng price 5c. 
50 p'eces wash fcood* price 6 to 
S,', your choice lor 4c. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to <>c, 
c lo- .ng prices j ' t c . 
S h . d i e h l & s o n s * I L L U i O I * C K K X K A L U 
bOPMflUJ u n s u m 
Nokia Koesa- a* sw I 310 Broadway. 
Ar hvaJMSUIa . 
Ar llopfclnaillls. 
Ar MorbienUs 
Ar Cluillsl CUT 
Ar llunr llraaca 
A r . . « n . t w r o . 
Ar UmlaTlli* 
Daily, per annum • 
DfMy, Six montha.. 
J l y , One inontfc,. 
daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum 
vance . » 
Specimen oopies fl 
Organdies 
—l is I 1 v U l K l t S KOK 
Holiday Grc ; .ies, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned.Goods, &c 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o o e 118. Oor . » t h and T r i m b l e Bt» 
A l l fi.te French Organdies, new 
est and haiu.sotiiesl designs, worth 
4<ic everywhere , your choice ior 
ioc. 
15c b i n s any 30c organdy, lawn, 
or diniitv in the house. 
A l l o her wash goods at half 
price. O.n stuck i s l a i g e a u d com-
j.Icrre a n 11hia sale is rarely equaled. 
Come ea i ly aud get choice ot pat-
terns. 
*Shirt watsie at reduced pricea. 
A HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r Tram At tarries Padwaab ixttli jpe > lu Padacah union d«i»n at • Direct cuu<w«loae for a'l i»»mt aurtb aud »outA TWKrt ofltaM, -tader tae l'altn*r *nd at IM aak 
n Ui .A Mt l t lM. 
S l i Broa.l* ay—Phone 15ft 
ArriTe M»tr«>pu4la 
D O R l A l T ' S Florida is raising its lirgeat crop of 
tobacco. 8 , « in is driving swsy tli« 
reJinsnt ol Cu l t ' s commerce. 
A demand abroad for American 
l>n is re|HjrU-< I I femocrats will call 
ttie statement a myth, but tbey no 
longer a|iply il.ai name to tbe im-
meosf production of domestic tin. 
Staying st hone is s fsr lieller 
winter lesort ibun Juneau. Dyea or 
the mouth of tire Yukon, snd it is the 
iiest way to |Mepare for an effective 
journey to tiie m-nes nex sea*on. 
Justice Stephen J. K.el.1 Hrnilay 
established t.ie leoort for leogtu ol 
service on tbe beach ol the United 
j , . , . . . . — >s , u « l jus-
Thls Is something every one enjoys in moments ol leisure. 
| and it ia a tnlng ol beaoty for tbe bone. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
DRY G O O D S , F INE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
20J I tKOADM A Y , P A D U C A H . KY 
a Louis 1 
m m M « m i m 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA UMlTI 
IRON MOUNTAIN Roui 
' The mnat direct line i u Memphis 
ti l pcilita ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
* * € « T A N D a O O T H W T S 
f ree Kaclining Chair* ua Al l Trail 
Taao ron C o a c u s s M l a r a i . 
D a l l a s auk Foa t W o r n ' 
A wood ta the Alec.: in Island 
an c i ,1a- w-s ia A '- «kn. 
bv'e fo.es > Ve.sk inlo tue set. 
Soai s. t u r n t b i .o jed by j;ls-
. e -s. 
• o a e wood is '•eaut.'.dly pol'sbe^ 
oy u er a . on. 
A>. l-i>. Ues In ibe tn.e.ior r e un 
koow... 
O i t ' s j .o dcynras i le e is ru, i .< 
». fft g ' om i le cohi. 
T . ' t e s >0-o0 . lie wub .ektcopa 
O j e small Cr ic ms es 1:1,400 a 
ve?r f .o .i silver fox si ss. Teey arc 
wo lii ( "Oa i cU . 
Kipoet i ! po r l oo t of ice Iwdy 
/rrc:.e ta .5ree .inDu.es. 
£oou^Ii It., J ' f i One I t o i e , o i e 
StM,.eai<e.' e. 
s ionsbori uol nee>.( u in Ibe mine 
Uo.irtry. 
Cnjr mires 'rom d iscoorr je -
i r i j e m. 
'1 ' t j ccm,iAgieJ Will r o l carry 
.i <s fo, o I)|ie io s. 
N e i l ye r cou.'|« m i ' l i b ing 
dowa I i r pi .'es iO per cent. 
Me.i s on l „ e boat up las rive- -os. 
K A t . T O K V K E H ' N U . 
ruiimi CMtumai ana 
litinatiuii E i n i 
NASNTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS m 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS . 
P K O k F T A T T K N T I O N U I V K N T O A L L OBDKBM 
No. 13} s. Tliinl Street. 
Telefibooe No. »71 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power lor lam, ai fo l lowi t 
Store Lights; 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c " 
Current for Fans $1.60 " 
D. B 8IMQN. Supt. 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you All Kinds of 
pO'SOQOi 
Office over Qtuen'* Saving; Bank 
; , t and upwai i la . J 
A. H. C O O P K B ^ j 
Usnsger 
•Johnson 
.w Fouodrv and 
Machine Co 
U U U M i m i ^ l I M k ^ ISJ 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Hill JKacfiineri 
Aod Tolsacco Screws, Brass 
suit Iruo Kltings. t ss l iag i 
of ail iutuis 
I'sIHICAll, • - . K m T f c l 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
E. T H A L B T U E L L E K 
Fine Boots And Shoes 
NU4< to Order. 
l'rspa>rlu* of all kinds neatly duaeat H -o 
Uottoui prls*. UlVv 111 at a Ttfal. 
J K A L R A I L ] 
i atapa IS D4TIIC 
a* s « !»® aa 
aipes ast> sas a ua 1 »»P«s • II l*» 
a u * IS OS pas 
IS ssa 
I S 
IS lu MS * 
> s. a * 
a ass 
» l » I S a a 
IS pa 10 SI sa* 
usas _ ' 1 
» S-t 1 s ua 
I s p s I l i a * 1*11* 1 u us 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Offloe Aui.-Ourman Nat. Bank 
— — u v , — - — l — 
When In Metropolis 
atop at th« 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
Il.no a day. Kperial rates by tbe 
week. D. A Ba i l sy , I'rtipr 
I let ween l ib and Mb on Ferry at. 
IMsat M M 
I S S W 
l l l u I f i t * 
I lv f 
|tt*i itat 
• l a » » P » 
I IK> H U 
f * . . 
• u r « t a 
i -.«" 
• i . .... l i t I— 
I l a i a 
r I ' . u u i • 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— I t . LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Rmni arMl Braaklatt $1.00 
European Plan, I I . 00 Per Day. 
Good Room. Good M k . u 
CI.job Baavica. 
W W T". .1st L.SU Sor ,1 
ST. JAMES H O T E L 
llMOaDWA, .SI- W.LSt T 
htm. »r. dSv, ta Httt.1 
Tuck aussell il l i e name of a well 
kuowu character of lite extreme 
Soutli hnle He is fort uian at the 
tiial tipple, snd ss loyal a gold bug 
s« ever bore the insigu a o| the fsitli-
ful. 
Ia fact, liis Bdelily to tb* cause 
j>fQi4j>ted l i by whenever Capt..Leu 
Ivuuse paid liiui his weakly stiprri.' 
lalni, W safely slow 
away the gojtj. if ttwre chanced t • 
lie aa.y in Itis ws^es and hoard il s 
home. So good a gold bug was b>-
thst not s dollar uf the gold would 
he part with. „ 
Capt. K./use heard of this not long 
since, snd iimITs as s joke thsn say 
thing else liegsu paying of l his fure-
msn exclusively In gvld. But it soon 
livgaii lo gruw serious with the fore-
men. Kiusllv he went to the Cs|>-
t s i j the other dsy, wesring sn ex-
pression of grsvily suit his grimy 
overslla, sod shifting his quid lie re-
•aa/ked in all tteriuusaaas, "Oap'Ji, 
Bar f i sw. l ! Wliut you tryln' to do, 
ata've me ss ' ma family to iteatb?" 
• . • 
Am I superstitious? Well 
s l ight ly ! ' ' A well known yoiiny 
ne9»tia|>er man g i ve uttersnoe to the 
sooae ejaculation yesterdsy. 
^sjar.u kuow i.eorge W. Hiley, <>f 
UentOu.-" he proceetietl, "we l l he 
wss ia town yesterdsy sod went out 
lo the ceinetlr j to look after a prsve 
there. While be waa there a >ouug 
ralioit jump.d on the grave. -at lU-u-
on the grave and ga^etl impudently 
at hia until be csuglTt it. l i e 
s good « K j k washer and 
Appl j ts l tl i . office ' 
, J V , hqpt over the war news 
is as follows. -
"F i gh t on the Potocaai Near 
Washington. The Federals He-
pulse. I: Kin lit in Wesl V i r g ina l 
Kedersls Whipytd. ' ' 
tvanaville, Paducak and Cairo Packet. 
i'eliu 
Officer Sutheilsnd hss dscided to 
hereafter hsve belter order st the 
Union de|K>t smvng back su.l express 
drivers Althuagh there is a veiy 
rigid ordinsnce i«escribing the du'lea 
snd privileges of hack drivels, it hss 
never been enforced ; snd although 
the law says Lhay shall stand at their 
hack doors ami alter no word e i c e f t 
the numbers of itir.r backs, they hsve 
always crowded the eutrances sLd 
created such a racket in vieiog for 
patronage that passengers were ren-
dered extremely miserable, sud at 
times desperate. Officer Sutbe-lsud 
ssys be is goiug to heresfter set- that 
the ordinsnce is enforced, snd will 
likely do lt. 
Uwssd ass Ottsrsfcad oj is. 
snd Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
lstx> apoaarsz.. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Hu»oami Street t'hurrfc i Mrit<*ttat)—fvn-
<lay -.nAool al V a m Pre<«. aim 11 a. m and 
7 p.* rtctr. C id. Painter. paalor 
warks Cfcapsl. 7th and otiu rvribodist) »un-
bi»irlls*in and ft p. d «/ 
EDITOR HAS NO HANDS. 
R« to Write "C'apy," Al l th« 
lam*. 
Alabama can beast of an editor of s 
daily pewspaper who ia minus both 
hajida, yet write* practically a j j o£ the 
original copy that ia printed in . the 
paper. 
The march of science and invention 
ind the energy of William J. Blan, 
itor of the Troy (Ala.) Daily Metaen 
yer, hare combined to produce this af 
parent phenomenon. Xlr. Blan is 
anJy a very energetic but a very able 
>nao, and his paper exert* a powerful 
B l a the southeastern quart 
KraosrlUe and Padu<-ah P*eaet* lUaliy escrp 
i n i f t l J 
Sirs. JOK PUWI.KU and J' HN >. HOPKl.N^ 
Leave Padacaa at 9.W n k i a. ui 
Paducah and Cairo Packet 1.1 a« < ally eaoriii 
ui**mmr w a T i U * K 
Leavaa Paducah .< i « a. m. 
11 KK. i 
SUIQJDE AND THE SEXES. 
UruagUl it into Ibe ofli e in hia pock. ' , f l h e , u t e ' u t h ' ' " ^ y daily tha 
" - - - - — published in that section. Mr. B^n et ! had aa all feel of it. Tlie an-
imal waa taken gut, placed uu iUe 
table, and I barf'quite a time pla\in|; 
with it. 
HARRY F. PHHNSON, M.I. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
great favorite with the editors ol 
tlnimina, snd hs. sert ed several terms 
a. trtoanrrr ot the Alabama I'rtsa as-
^ ^ ^ ^— , t.H-iation. lie has nlso held the ofllt-er 
I stsrtad out presently ind tbe j it t-lly councilman anil rounty treas 
Itfat man 1 met was one who owed the ur.-r 
offlce s big bill I never ex|tecud toget I Vr Ulan aerted In the confederate 
T o my ssUinishmeut he paid me. Tin-; ' r U l l ' and r ims ibrongh without 
;.«rfi>rmsnce was re|«sted on the next • o u l J- 1,11' .vesrs » ( f j s eonf.-derate 
siiusre. and several |«i|.le bsiided Ulej ' " ' ' n ' n * ' r r u n l " u held In Trot 
I, . . , ' ' , ind nmonir other tbi.ias the old e\ 
lisy ltK.-als before I goue St. I ar at> the V , . . . . . 
I ~ 6 ...ltli.-rs indi.l>rrd in a .lism batflf . Mr 
|K..u.ra,.- | ( i | l n „ u d , I i l l l ( . d l o l o # ( 1 I D d h r t . r 0 ) 
" I got seversl g.KHl Items wheu I if ibe cannon. IJurinir the n^atk Ital 
wasn't looking for them, took tbrc. the <-aunw«i «jrpiod«.l prematurely 
dunkt and refutte.1 twice ss many l*he hesty ci.«r,-.. of powder al.J wad 
more—sail to mske s king s to iv ' ' '*K blew b-.u. of his hand. „|T ih, 
Short I ' ve U-eu hsving hotbing but I l r t l J « « al-ws Ibr wrist Iheotherae. 
gootl luck since thai rsbbil Inehewfcrther tip « > ' arm 
r , . , At thia Ume Mr. Jttau waa brought into onr ofll.-e J t h ( , W c , k l > w h l c h b(. h „ , 
I onpht la ldT3, and had aucce^le.1 in 
T i t- 11.—̂  ., . u putting on tta fee< by l̂ ard work. H The Is lk iwsy rimes of Uurrsv !. , , . . L - j l - largv fatally of voung children 
OSI. . M 
I k ' l . m 
OlOoe, No. 
I ... I t m 
4IV ^ Broadway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
a)
The pajiers of the . l i s t * . * . ^ l i k . ^ ^ ,„ 
lellmg sboul old iw»ks (WS'pert of the land, hehad I,ted pre.i. 
All kimlsof imprrfocUoa in 
s le.rse's travel corrected *" 
> A G I F I C R A I L V 
Nat Tkrweat 
n.tta 
Ikamsas c m , I 
l> • f t - . . ta i 
I m t h K 
( v i u i n i a . 
I : A U U M R E 
N T A I N R O U T ! 
I line t is Meaphis t 
pomta ia 
4 0 T E X A S . 
I N D H O U T H W T S 
L'kalrT.* Al l Trail 
j a u H u n u 
Iu Poat Woa ta 
I Oi Ripjlf Work ol Ltu) tm. 
Woaa OraaAsTski. 
Always on baud roatly for work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Passion CIIIBS, 




I he tditor of this pa|«r hss sn old 
- ilil.lt- published in l& l t . It waa 
pi.'>eutetl to hiui by ss old friend, 
sou., twenty yesrs sgo. in whose 
fsiiuh it hs'l Iwen for s long number 
yesra 
A well ki,..»ii n.ung tailor tells a 
joke on himself, a: ..liter yonng man 
ami tw., toting ladn-t. l.ut he doesn't 
nsut it printed in the |,a|-era. .* 
i lie crowd Went t.. l.s Belle park 
Dot long since to a.u-ntl a [K-if.-nn-
ance. slid ihiuk.tig thst there woul.l 
be another csr after the trailers wetit 
in, liugered s little longer than lhe 
othera. In the course of half sn 
hour or more, they came to the con-
clusion tliat tl.ev hsil a.ist,-slculatAl 
«>methintc. in I inquiry develo|w»l the 
Isct thst there w..u].l lie n, more 
cars that night. I l was with silent 
vrath ami resignation thst Ibey 
.tsrte.1 toward* home, sfoot, snd 
l^oseontes claims before the Bureau I ®
v "> ' step tif the way did they hsve 
of 1'fenaiona. 
To aa>l4l«ni. widow* of *»»ldi«-l 
l « ! a MnVan War wrrvi.v 
ialv IWC Ir,-tra»> »f IVn-' 
Un" >«uci. atiaatVn t<» r«-l-
MMAooa Sropfwd fr-.i» » ' 
b«M» Whlrh tb#y d^-irr !:»>;« 
Mortal capital should «ri 
• »%r tba »ar of 
u> ru«* or si »• u.« « 
| i o w j 4 , s . T a . 
LotTisv i ix ; a | 
«i8i ISO 
l l t i l l l l 
1 0 0 G A 
Louis M M 
I CAR nourt. 
l o r a o M 
J c c i v u«<>s.iiA.». 
•ua v. .am t . a a i A t 
1- . VtaOINIA a. 
I t i T v sacriv >*a 
I., ' AMD M . i S U 
|< • « ll.*, . 
ta. s 
. • - S K -1 t'f 
J . Mi-Ill- ...a. .- , 
• wstaalll.a^t. . I t . 
^ »u,: Mn'THtt 1 
- s.urs,a tia> " 
« N1SS1 Tral -
. . . . . . . . . L 
- t»11 i a _ 
- t.Hiai.n*. aU 
I a itapal̂ bla . 
j.., •• aa* JaXa i 
I titt.i na . -i»itm|i 
Pit-ta»- K l a a n f e s ^ . 
i n T ICKETS 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan 
Iron, all HSSt. a, 
. i IS. T^.ilH |i la-.an rttattaMta, 
atki«.cau i 
f i a a o m . 
t . ' t . f . r» 
I SM« ST 
M O N K Y r o L O A N 
ON A L L Y A I . l A1II.KS. 
Ws are overstocked on ladies' and 
klenl'a 
Solid Gold and Filled Caw 
W i t c h » J « J « > 
Ml the standard makes of inov<-
ntoni- and A 1 * ° * '''K , o t ul. 
Instruments- Ben tbe prices we a il 
make you. 
We carry a good line of OWhlng. 
dents' Furnishings. Hats, Shot» 
Trnnks. Y.tllsea. f l sy ing Csrds, Kief , 
l Ktc. 
Wn 'tm all our goods st forced sale-
and bu. strict I v lor cash, and can al 
wa.a give toll bargains in every line 
Moiic.t to loan on all valuables. 
Ben Michael. Jr. 
IDS 8 Second, next door to U n g Bros 
- Aft., l itr^a 
f l l r , 
* .1 >' . . . . , . • • T* 
( " TlrkM a. 
|* r 
l o u < 
| L I . K . K Y . 
<1 to U.OO p, r L > M 
I .i d upwai.ls. 
H. C t H I P K R ^ 
Msnagar ~ 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
Jwars ihe llrst to sh. w 
FAi • M 
c i i in 
... I ! 
Ii. all tlw 1st ' 
The ) ' re in n^w 
sctlolt. 
I I 0 , 0 . S . 
T 8 T • 
• U7 B r o s d w ^ j 
loon: 
i p m and at 
J' 
P i c t u r e M o u ' d i n g s 
, t iny. 
the latest r 
OF FACES. 
, for OOOD work. 
BALTHASAR, 
* ifadar Pau iaa Uousa 
O f I 
A '< 
r 
\ l l l > 
to travn^e in dual arul darkness 
The ft'lli»W'iij{ is a d ia logu^ihat 
look pi a* e between two precocious 
children of tbe proprietor of a ne^ti-
buiiuy summer reaort hotel. 
Their riM»«t»er was ill, ami 
calling (he chiklreu one day -lie told 
Uiein -lie wns • < v 
" O h niamui.jJ tileJ tbe girl, 
wbo t » «tkout fu « t -ion't die, don't 
« l i « t • ! 1 don' i want you to die un-' 
til I xn>* up and get marned . " - , 
• ^unt up, " aUcraUd her }ouug 
brt»- li r in jur« uilc liia^u^t. " l e t her 
die a •] go lo heaven while she' can. 
I gucs- \ou'Ii kitt macievi all right 
whod the timf cocne*." 
| Koor nl l ivcr from tbe claaaic bills 
j of Lyoo (NUB« to tbe city the other 
•lay lo see the sight*. Tbey hoarded 
' ; a La Be I h' I'ark car and |>aid Iheir 
j fare Wheu tbe car had gotten quite 
ja distance out in the wood* one ac-
ooated Shorty Tolbert, the motortnao. 
and inquired : 
" S a y , pardner, bow niui h fa'lhcr 
air ye goin' f " 
•"Oolog all the way to the park, 
of courae,'' returned the woworinan. 
" W a l , let u» off. wan the laconic 
rejoinder. 
• 'Wi iv , the car's coming back," 
interjected the motorman. 
• Can't he p* It,*' explained th* 
»» ra' apokeaoMUi; " w e Hain't got n<f 
nickel to rule back on, au* e* we'tv 
got to walk hack I guess we'tl je»t 
as well git off here, au* then * t 
won't have to walk »o f u r . " 
The cart wa* stopped ami tbe| 
sightseers from Lyon were let o f f , 
their Journey back to the city » 
Shank'a marc would he abortnr. 
There ia at thia olflce a copy of ihe 
Paducah *'Herald Ext ra " of Augud 
500,, t * « l T b « waa Col. Noble's 
paper acd the sheet, priuted on on» 
side, contains many little things t(» 
which is attached no little interest at 
thia date. 
Tlie paper belongs u. Mrs. Eluea-
l»eth tlill»ert. of South Sixth street, 
ami In its cow ten; a U a oard from Mr. 
(*eo. Langstaff, as fotlowa : 
i'adu. ak, Aug 90, 61. 
•Alitor of " I ferait l Extra: 
"!>ear S i r :—In your e*tra of tlie 
J9tb lust, you state that on applira 
Hon to cut lumber for the Fe«ler»1 
tfun-boata I replied that I wou'd see 
'»e Government io K«U l^efore 1 
.fould cut a stick.' You are fdf'-
taken, as I used no such language. 
;»ut firmly though ooutteou^ly refuscxl 
i»Uy giving tb(s a place in your 
columns, you will auch oblige, 
"Toura , d c . , 
(S igned) "Q*>> LawosTArr 
Another ia: 
" W A N ! ED, 
T o hire or purchaee, an elderly negro 
well up to hia Income, lie knew notice 
of bttfrfneiw excepting uewap*i|>er work, 
•and a man without either hand is ord; 
nartly not verj- available* about a news 
paper office lie determined not to al-
Kjw his usefulness to depart with the 
(oaa of hia hands, however, and aa soon 
;ui he had recovered sufficiently from hlf 
Injuries to give the matter hia atten 
tlon, h« had oia.If an artificial tight 
hand aud forearm. 
It is a aUnple but ingenious cotir 
trivance. The artificial part of the arm 
ts arranged so a* to be securely fas 
tenad to the stump of the rigLt arm left 
by the explosion. The hand, which i» 
covered by glova, appears perfectly 
oaturoi iu ahaj o and holds a i>cn ot 
p « * l l aa grttoafully aa any editor's nat 
oral hand. A Htnuiffer seeiuff Mr. Ulan 
at work at his tleak would never im 
a^rlna that the bar.d ys as not a real one, 
biood olrcukitin^r through it, a*, 
thoroughly has the <>htor gotten it* 
operations under his it/vlrvl. 
By maana of a cord, which passes 
from his artificial hand up his ri^hl 
coat sleeve, then rn-ross his back, then 
down his left coat afoeve, to the end of 
tba remainder of hia left arm, Mr. Blan 
enabled to close tbe finffera on ho 
As-tiflelal hand and tfraap hia j>en. By 
ke^pin^ his left elbow bent the tension 
on the string ts continued and the ortj-
ficiai finders hold the pen tightly, while 
the editor controls ita coursrs orer the 
white paper by a movement of the up-
per arm Qj»d shoulder. By tills mean* 
Mr. Blan has learned to write with the 
greatest ce»c. and more rapidly and 
legibly ihnu the avt rage mail <»f hiaags 
with his two Kood hands. For ten year* 
be has written with hia mechanical 
hand practical It t»H the editorials and a 
very targe amount of the local and ad-
vertising mnttfr that boa (roue into his 
|»aper. AbaMit six years Mr. Blar 
•leveloped his weekly into a daily and 
tuts been aucceewifnl beyond bis ex perta 
tiona. The daily entailed more work 
but the editor and lhe artificial hand 
proved equal to the emergency.—Chi-
cago Times-Herald. 
IT WAS A GOOD SIGN 
n«f It W n« Tftelsfd on the tt r e m 
Murr l-'ra-tj nciit *vl|lt Me-is—\% til lo-
rrvsar with Uumt-n. 
At the preset.t day man is much more 
prone to suicide than woman. This* 
iiue of man in re^urd lo epilepsy, crime 
uid otiter rnarkld si|pia *,t de^enera-
ion. P.i t it has been obserteil lha? <. -
^•iiuan upproai hes man In her mode i f 
life she ubo be.-tu.ts more iumil sr. 
«vith those abnormal conditions wb.t L 
have previously bet n jxculiar to m.-a. 
lhe com]j(trative immunity of woman 
from self-destruction Iu the past h .s 
depended greatly upon the relative.'* 
less harassing part she has taken in thi 
ttrugirle for life, 'foalay it is differer 
Vmv woman occupies the fiehlsQfart. 
ittcrpture, finance, and even poljiic-. 
-<nd, as she goes deeper into these vt>-
rations, she must expect to suffer the 
:ocse«juenccs. Already it is noticeable 
that feminine suicide is not nowentire-
y due to the sentimental causes of di 
ippoin4ed love, J f .wi ioa and jealous>. 
but to those trials of a more materia! 
orde>r. such as have led men to the act 
jt self-destructioa. 
Imitation far exx-eeds any other of 
what are called "trivial causes" of sui-
*ide. and asserts itself more In woman 
than in man. It is much more com-
mon than is supposed. When 6elf-de-
»truction becomes epidemic, as it some-
times does, its prevalence very largely 
iepends upon imitation. It ia said that 
many years ago the wall of Thomas 
Hood over "TheOne More Cnfortunate** 
brought anany a sentimental person to 
wsiery grave in the Thames. And 
In our own day the vivid representation 
ot suicide upon the stage under condi-
lions appealing forcibly to the imagina-
tion has been known to be followed by 
the self-imposc<l death of persons whose 
conditions resembled closely those o? 
the suicide in the drains. 
Attempts have been made to prove 
that climate has an effect uposi the rate 
if suicid*. bHt t he>e attempts "have 
never done more fhan show that the 
ermperate reglona have the highest ra-
tio, This, of course, ia not due to the 
ell-mate, but to the more complicated 
vftizatiou, the greuter physical and 
mental wear and the more extensive 
n it-rf ere nee with natural laws met 
ith in the temperate regions. While 
t ia true that climate exerts but little 
influence over the rate of suicide, the 
seasons, on the contrary, do strongly 
affect it. Th* popular "belief is that 
ide is more frequent during the 
months (1 winter and spring. This, 
however, a incorrect. Cold, wet, damp 
weather dees tot, as so many people 
fuppose, promote de*por rfency and sui-
'ide. Strange as it may seem, at that 
period of the year when the sufferings 
of the poor and the sick are least, wtien 
•mployment is more readily obtained, 
.vlien the pleasure of living should be 
it its highest, suicide is most frequent. 
May, Jane and July, ths months of a<tf>g 
snd sunshine In al! countries, give the 
greatest number of selMnurders. For 
there is no satisfactory explana-
ion, unless we accept that of the med-
ical fraternity, which fs that during 
he period of early summer thftorpan-
ftn Is workir.g st a hijH.er tension, 
ery function of mind and body 
more active than at any other period 
af fhe year, and consequently there is 
greaiter liability to sudden.physical and 
mental collapse. — Popular Science 
Mont hi v. 
liiasi J a in 
tMV. 11,. s. Uurk: 
WasMnxu-u -or*Bi lUiaist Chur- to.—Bundaj 
achot.1 w . tu p p m \Ur Uau. 
W lJupe*-. 
utt. r?iri-ci itaptint Church —Munday 




hi I'aul a M. t. 
tn. 1-rrM'blng ti , 
Staaf"rU. laustor 
Hi Jaii.«a» \ y 
Htraele ^utxlay a»So..l at 2 pui 
pm , K*vj O.tttanfaid. psaiur] 
Trimbfa Strwt tJbrl.ilan . burch-Sunday 
st̂ ioi.i. » a m j.r-v liliî 'i i am aud 7 *) 
" *| I»i_aj>r *ervif". •.tenlags.7; 
mweiiu.' Thursday 
J. W. Moore, 
oaauis is 
Staple aod Fancy Grocery, 
Canned 6oods ot All Kinds. 
K m delivery U. all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D, 
P i i j ' f f i m a aad bu rg eon . 
Priadiisi'i Utticc iir> 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
Residence 723 B. Sixth. 
Y o u Can ' t 
Make 
> ti Hiititlay •>< bool 
" p in. Jtev. J, 
church. lOtli A Trimble 
'.irldially luvit«a. 
*J. Suoday 
••venlujfs. 7 *) A 
« CoWar, i>aator 
l.t^nezeru li. Chili.-h (United Hr«threa 
I in hrtalj.- ServH'*--- -undajr^ h,^}* 
• I'r«-a*'hInK'I0:3n .» . I 7 p. m vu'-ora to 
th«clty and tnherf (tirdUiir invited to nd 
Church. South I'll tli street, tse-tM-ren 1/ 
Office Hours 7:30 to 0 a. m., 1:30 to 
p.m., 0 to 8 p. m. 
Teuut-aaer; 
pastor straet lie i W 
OR. W. H. NELSON 
Phys i c i an aud Surgeon 
t .OLOKK l ) LOlM.I S. 
H ASOSlC 
Ma»oalc Hall ZU Broadway, Third Kl. 
' 7UW Wacblnirtoo strwt. 
Kesldenee 11 A> Harrlaoa 
Ofllee 111 j urn 
i 7 UJ if p. Ill 
8 u> 10 a. m. t to 4 p. m.,'and 
Vt McGregor L'xlpe Uee 
Thuraday eveiittikc tu euia month 
Mt Zloo L<*tv -V) ft-Meeu svery Br»t 
Wedmwtdsy evening In eat h muntti 
Su-»uuah t ourt So Meets evt-ry 
fourth Monday luea«-h month. 
SUinie SiiUar. 
cootl Monday i 
very Ural 
ever.) ^ u.ontu 
1NDEPBNOBKT OUDEK OF ODD VKLLuWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, Be oomsr 71Li A Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No. 4»— Meets first sod 
third Friday eveMng in »ach montL si < «>,',rrd 
Odd Fellows H» 
Haduz-ah Uk. _ 
aad third Moo<J 
Odd Fellows Hal] 
Fatducab P.trianbs N*0 7». G U (> 0 F -
Meeta every *e. ..nd Friday eveuli « lu e^b 
month at Colorad Odd Fellows' Halt: 
Past (;rand Master's Council No 7&. — Meets 
•very fourth Friday evening Id each ixiontn at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal . 
There will be a greasy pig race al 
tbe church part tonight. GuyluJa 
Howard and Walter Foulston are 
booked for tbe first dash. 
Air. A . Puiiensay* that he is going 
to carry the biggest excursion lo 
Cairo Sunday on the Chattanooga 
tbat ever Jeft tbe wharf. Tbis is the j 
last chauce for '97 excursion down 









J. W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
Mrs. Snsie il. Hsxter, ot Louis-
ville, K y . , returned home last night, 
sfter listing sgient s plesssut ten 
i ls js ' visit with ber sister, Mrs. Ells 
Foust. 
Kev. Q . H. Burks hss just re-
ceived a notice stsling thst tbe pews 
will be packet! and sliipj/ed the Istter 
part of this week without tjuL 
Mrs. Blanche, of Louisville. Kv . , 
snd Mrs. Jennie Mitchell, of Lex-
ington, Ky. ,sre visiting their pareols, 
Mr. sDd Mrs. John Lescb. 
Msybel, tbe little dsughter, of 
Mias Itschel BruDsoo, wbo bss lieen 
in Chicago for s lime.is in this ci 'y 
vjsiting ber mother. 
Little M l - Brownie Cornell, of 
Clsrksville, Teno.. wbo hss Istely 
l.een in tbe city visiting Mrs. Hsrsb 
Klsni on Weat Madison street, re-
turne.1 home yesterdsy. sfter bsving 
spent s few weeks of vacatton ia the 
city. - — 




. tAr f^ ' . -ha ^ ' L i f ' ' . . OieVtl 
at 
C V^ t .fk ol 
i 
, Ctirt-
p i t " . 
. I ^ J 
riocf tif '.mills. 
had left a»'ho«d three month* 
»isly u..<i hu'l bevu in aerrchdf i 
situation where he could begin in e 
very stnlill way unit gradually rise ir 
Ihe esteem of everyInalv aa he hod no 
iioeil lhe* c«i*e in the biographies Iw 
had read, uiit ,1 he. abould have a junloi 
j»artuer>tliip thrust upon him and final 
ly be k: own a» a merchant prince. 
He ha I now formed a connection, 
ihev »-'«» . w i th« substantial retail furni 
tu're store and waa endeavoring strenu 
{»u«ly to merit the favor of hia employee 
\V hut if he could rise at o ie bound 1 Thf 
mere thought of it filled him with ui 
ccatasy thai nervedf him into a tentativ« 
plunget 
He saw clearly that the house wa-» 
too conservative; it needed to b<. 
pn«hed. The small dlsp! ly of goods a: 
ihe ihmr should be placarded. Mcrelt 
to mention this would be small ginrt 
for him. He mutt puiirt the sign* him 
• elt and then, when the surprising re 
suits h.ul been disclosed, he would bt 
called inW» tliO oibc^ and duly reeog 
oiscd for his far-sc tug, merehiini 
prince-like sagn/ He dreamed of it 
rhat night. Tn fil^ frr orhe r,>aehed ih« 
*tore early. The gornls « . re arrnngev 
at the door. One neatly lettrrci 
l<ln< nnl was pinned with nervous hantf f l 
lo a roll of enrpst. He had seen thi ' 0 
same sign at man v othei* starea* ftlTkbatment "magical in its effects 
HI* employer came ami vu ut several I - positive in its cure. All readers, 
times during the duv without ohaerrlag who are suffering from 
lhe SI1.MI. but Tom nut lt*e«l that pnaseca i that blights JheLr I its, 
hv indrted nt It. frt the eveidmr hewn 
$ 1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
f l L t PST $100 A M Ca»I; 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat atd 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha ""County nlaces for the 
flr*t time l>efore the public a Maoic m 
Trkatmk.nt for the cure of l.ost Xitah 
ty, Nervous and ftexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
fyoung men. No worn out French 
ay , contains no Phosphorous or 
[other harmful drugs. It Is a Woicdicr-
nllcd to the drmrbv the pnvprietor. 
"|V> you know who put that es 
there?" 
Tout assumed <in air of medes'y. Th« 
reward was already 1iis. It wna dang 
ling l>efnrc his eves. 
" Y e s ir. I did.** 
"Well, don't iH-mscatrh you at snch 
tricks again. I inspected that boom 
*tree( hoys had <ione It. The iflea of n 
lite that on n roll of cirpetl 
a weakness 
causing thai 
mental and t>h\ steal hiiffcring peculiar 
to l.ost Manhood, 
l nm took it liome and f,vr yenr-nw u i i t - w ^ w 
up In his nttic room there h-rngon fhi treatment, if ther fail to cure 
wtill the wcrd» "Can't TV Heat.**—If j ar* perfectly reliable, hav 
V. Jowrnsl, I l^ f for ip l lo i 
. • plea. C. 
l«>uld write to tlie 
SATi : M t D l C A l . COMPANY, Suite 
flOH Range Building. Omaha, Neb , and 
they will send you abaolntely PRBF. 
a Taltiabte paper on these diseases, 
and positive proofs of tbeir truly 
Magicai . Thhmmknt. Thousands of 
msn, wbo have lost all hope of a ctfre. 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MaOicai. TkBatmknt maybe 
taken at home under their directiona. 
or they will pay railroad fare »nd hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
They 
»*ree 
Preiior ti ns, Free Cure, Free 5am 
i s, o 
f360 000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
—The largest or«ter for carpeta cret 
given for a single hotel, it is said, ha* 
Im cn glvrn for the new Aatnrhotel, New 
York udjoining tho Waldorf. 1% has (ted ta'a baalr to be paid to them w 
1,0 " 
dollar; oY thfir charges may 1m» denos 
t fi t>sl het 
' a cur* ia effected Write them loday. 
I 
"Souo<l A d \ l c « " Court News. 
G.'ealer injustice could not eaaiJy 
have been done any man under simi-
lar ciicuinstances thaa was done to 
Rev. G . H. Burns, by whai the Sum 
calls "Sound Adv ice " when Judge 
Sandera put Kev. G. H. Burks io 
comparison with G . W. Tanner. The 
Judge advised tbeoi both lo pursue 
lhe even tenor of tbeir way 
fneutls, etc.. aad said luat each man 
was jealous of the other, one 
preacher, lhe oilier a teacher, one a 
Republican atui iLc uliier a Demo-
crat. 
N o w t o p j t R e v . G. H. Burks io 
ompa "sou w,th t j , W. Tanner <'o-
ng an injustice lo a gooil i ilizeu, & 
peaceable Chr 1st la a genl'emau, cud 
aa intell ^ent anu wO. tuy minister of 
the gosije'. that I do col be1 eve 
Judfee Santlera in'endetl. 
In ;lie first place do one knows 
beiierraan Judgd Santlera, Ih.-.l G. 
W. Tp.anet's cou*L ecord wo^'d so 
disqualify any wai,e nan for ih^po-
si.ion of teacher ia »be prblicsc .iool» 
that lie would not Lave een a I'owed 
even lo go befo.e ihe lor.-d, mocb 
less wouhl he gel seven out of . welve 
vo'tea. I deny in oebnlf of a " inu-l 
ligent colo eiJ wed ?u Pa*ldc:.li i«:m 
any of ihem bo'u any je.« y 
s'^a.nst Tunner (»u account of i » 
Ibuiocracy, for Tanner's De.i>» « v\ 
hmla no one in Prtluc^'u b.it the 
w'uiie Demot e s . 
Kev. G. H. liutks is an era .leul 
minister of tue gos.>el. He ha^ eec*e 
enough o kuow - bat k i s o w j .ace is 
utKKi enough foe ir n to assoeaie 
»1). l i e bss t tie love tod confidence 
of his ebuivii and of the eot'ie buaid 
of otfitcrs of li s c j u r h to sui»"o » 
him, sail Le is uigulv i f s o c c m by 
all lhe tesiii-t iai»'e c i ' ens of l*ado-
ab. 
But if i « -e sre *<x inte'h^ejl f»t*j-
"ous iu l'sdueah that km>a one qual-
ity tbat «,oes to make up ti i ' ' » -
gent and res| e< table ge t 'etian lii. i 
is possessed i>y ' ( « . W. Tauue , »e> ! 
have kept I heir knowledge from . »i 
pub' c e;'T. Just Wtiv v ie honorable 
Bo?mi of School T ustccs *hou*u pie-
fet a man auto such a rccord 
ss G. W. Tauuei is more than 1 < ai 
coutpti4icud, for h*s sehcliou is a 
d sgiace io lite co'ored |h .>ple of ibis 
•i-)'. I #U' pose tbe Board has its 
easou>«, l^it it w '1 cot condescend to 
make them kooa i. I lime kuowu 
Juitge Sanders too Joo^ and to</ sell 
io believe even for one moment ll 
be ineaiit a ru injustice, but yet it mi* 
sn injustice -o cu'iipate Klder Btrks 
t> G. W. Tanner in a public way. 
The it lea of n teacher in lhe puidK 
ichouls a iaekiug a minister of ttu 
gos(K2 on a public slreet, using lan-
guage too revoking to lujjeat, threui 
ftOinj to kdl hiui and when accuse! 
»f having a pistol lie <leote<i it, t. 
ihoti^h the p'stul wa< found on hi« 
lerson A wuile school tercher with 
a record iike ib'e would be dismissed 
but Tanner is allowed to ien :: u aud 
\o disgrace his rare by Ins presence. 
What can we etpeet from our chtl-
freti if the h«n>l Boatd s I' ;>lace 
such ineu in ob&'ge of our sehoole, 
lo teach our children .' We implore 
the merey ot Gtnl to save us from our 
•*up\iostd friends. 
G . W . Dtfrwt. 





Call od him and get estimates 
for beating your resided- t 
Tin, Sl i ts and Iron Roofer. 
13» 8. Thid St. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D 
Clarence Dallam 
Formsrly of 
BUBMETT A DALLaM. P^iucab. Ky. 
A t t o r n e v = a t * L a H 
tosloiiWa irast BwlSiaq. 
aarsB.BT pxaMtaaios.To 
L o u w v a u 
WdeJlty and Casualty Co. 
John Ntltea, V.-r Fidelity Trust aad S. V.Co 
Equitable Life A*«arance Society, 
»h«ini HumpSwy a Davie. 
s - m s u i s a i l , r A B u c A M 
Paducah Strwt Railway Co. 
Paducah Water Co. 
ao,-G<t National Hank. 
Hon. Henry Bnrnett. 
5 7 ? S S U ' T F T * " " " 
The Ardmore , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue snd P street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. SI.50 to 2,50 
First-class fsmlly hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to oars and placesjof inter-
est. Most central location, snd pleas-
snt home for tourists and sight-seer 
n tbe city. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
D R , W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M U J O P A T H I S T , 
Ott̂ e—JMI Brtiadway. Talspteotte ISO. 
Kealdoncs-, MQ Jeflerwrn M. Telephone IIS 
Oftoe Honrs »• 10. J-1, 7J. 
H i g h - G r a d e Bicycle»and 
B i c y c l e Sundries. 
Agent lor the highest fcr«<lea of Bicycles made. 
U'e are prepared to otfer 1896 Stearns tor » 5 S . ( . 
Ltoa't faU to see our MS OO Overland, snd Rugby s - b , 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
• VDon ' t fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
sre the only exclusivs Bicycle bouse In the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing whetk- from us. 
Dont fsil to ca l l - reasember the place, 
Paducah C y c l e Worki 
and 128 North Filth street, near Pslmer House. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - 0 L A 8 B 
B L F T C K S M I T H I N G o< REPAIRING tx> 
H 0 R S E S H 0 E I N < 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
n . W . G R E I F . 
Court Stteat, bet. »d s n i S j A ^ -
FINE DRIVERS ANO SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
• m Brosdwsy, Psducah, Ky . t 
apiti I and Surplus. $120,000.00 
Op* r f iom f a. m. to S p. m. On 8at-
i rday nights from 7 to 8. 
INTEL st Paid on Time D e p o s i t s 
OFTK'EHS. 
.. A. R r o v 
F, H a i t o r 
J A P . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery , Feed and Boardiaq Scab ] 
Cor. Third and Washingtoa.4 
T K I . K P H O N R 148. 
President 
Osshier! 
R. ItL'DT Ass't Cssbier nuf.u'urt r* Uealers in-
DIRBCTOR8. 
*e. A. Rt-UV, R. BMITH, 
r . M. FisURa, 
1 . KAMI n m m , 
F m . o . Habt 
(I R. 
Oao. C. Wallac* 
W. F P s r r o s , 
K. I t , . . 
Rittiv 
Steam Engines, Boilers, Hoose Fronts, 
I N P O R P O R A T K n 
Mill M ichinery, e t c . 
* .. %. 
.. : - . .. 










F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
«a-»EA8Y TERMS.uae - l 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & Gi k t 
jp w 
_ _ _ 
SALE EXTRAORDINARY! 
The B a z a a r 
215 B R O A D W A Y . 
T h r e e S p e c i a l B a r g a i n s for 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
300 pairs Children's Black Hose, regular 
price 10c; go in this sale tor 5c. 
^ "T' 200 Ladies' Fine Gowns, lace trimmed, 
regular price $1; f?o in this sale tor 50c. 
150 pairs Fine Coi-ots, French Form, black 
and drab, regular price $1.50; go in this sale 
7Pc. 
; % M i l l i n e r y a n d H a i r D e p a r ' n e n t . 
- , „ ifltiiiMrv we lire selling » « our trimmed b»t» and bjnnet below cost 
£ IS ordar n tr* .due.^our hair department, « , will -i f i colored - ache. 
,OT * . , ^ V . the usual price ,1.H' to .3. 
»"> . Thi, Offer ia to Introduce our Hair Department. 





I tt W I »»\1tV of Chicago 
-Lo Paluier. 
' UiM Eugenia Parltaui left at i.ooe 
! for Mayfield 
!• t B. ii i ) «Ti« I® Ms 
I livid yesterday. 
Mina Lucy Hoiiowa; baa gone U> 
tbe centennial. 
C apt. Hart Jamo* came down fioui 
Muiiou at iouu. , 
Mr. liiutj Uijkjile ha* returned 
fr« ;i» tbe t»|irm&s 
t i gorge liury teluri. . el- ed to 
I \ ienua. Ill . today 
I J. \V. Cole, of South Eleventh 
1 street, is ill toda) 
| Tbe Kika lueet onigbt and a full 
attendance desired. 
> C. Wfins, of Metrojvolis, w&» 
ot Hotel Gilberto today. 
M 43 Lucy Holloway left yesterday 
fwr lite.Nashville ceuieuuial. 
M.\ S. O. F osier. tbe noliou man, 
has returned from a visit to Bandana. 
Miss llauue Frits, of Metropolis, 
4a v.s'ting the MissesBeard, ouSouth 
Third. 
Councilman John Uiucklt-ff went 
dowii to Un;0n Cuy ut noon, aod will 
return too ' ^ 
Mias Minnie Bate.. reiuued to 
Mayfield at noon, after a visit to ber 
bro'.hrr here. 
Mrs. M.iUie Turie.V left at noon 
G R AT 3X SALE OF 
Clothing am Shoes a  
fcVER HtLO h Tilt Ji 
New Fall Goods HOSE 
Arriving 
r hU ,'jAii. 
Our buyer has just returned from the east, where he has pur 
i chased the entire bankrupt stock ol Carl Schmidt & Co., oi 
Chicago, which was one of the best selected stocks of Shoes 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
great ap«- | 
housekeeping 
A lucky purvtuun.- and 
cial aale of high grade 
linens 
Tkes. liuelta Wert- '.ought under the \ 
old taritt at \.ry km price.. w. 
coutd keep them a w II li. aud double 
up our proht, we prefer to turn our | 
money tjuickly and gnc our cusl.tm-I 
era every AllV ant,igs of our clone pur I 
chases. ' Th.*e whu buy now will aave 
Biune)' 
Towels. 
:t00 prs Men's Pine 8hoea, wortb *2.Utl. CLOTHING -
fi> 28 and 2 ao. go in one lot at w 
cents 
Meu'a Fine I)re»« nhoes, vie! 2«*) pr» J 
kid, worth f t 50 and f t 50, go iu 
one lot al « l 75, all styles of toes 
-DO pro Fine Ladies' .Shoes, worth 
»;.0U, f i 35 and ,2.60. go in one lot 
at tfcj cents. 
I ireat Bargains in Crtldren'a Shoos 
and Slippers. 
| All line ii tringod towels that will 
, soon be H i-ik each, uow fte. 
Men's Fine Hus.iuw. Suit-, worth] lsxS« heavy huck towels lhat will 
ss V, |g.«. and Hi MO, go in oue lot ! »"•>" ha ISc earb. now 10c. 
r Maniui. Ui sue hu.'k towels, liein 
>j "*> ined, that will ao.in be S.V, now 'lie. 
Men's I in.' Dress Suits worth «l.V0c Very '.»rR* damaak towels with open 
Slti.oo, and $17.50, go in one lot at ; w. rk and knotted fringe that will aon 
Men's Fine clay Worsted Tailor I be ? * - . pair 
made Suits, silk lined worth tl'i.00, 
fcti.00 an.l (24, ko In oue lot at «13 .W 
19 Inch pur.* 
W .Vh 
ill linen bleached low 
HOSE 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose. 
o 50 feet 3-4 €0 
o 3-ply Rubber Hose ai 
to I Spray Nozzie o 
€0 l Michigan Reel o 
ALL FOR $6.00, at 
£ 
t r 
You cannot afford to miss this sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION Ai B STOR SE 00. 
eltug thal'will auon be 10c a van!, n-
t t ic. 
SO Inch heav\ all linen brown twill 
ed tnweiinic that will a.>ou be It l-9c I 
yard now 
10 inch heavv all liniii t»le.. . 
t. wetniK thai will aoon lM. IJ1 ..e a yard I 
low y>: 
Itllilt (.KADE DAMASK 
948 and 230 Court St. Cor. Sd A Con>t. 





1- t i 
Slightly KrulscJ I'll 
Mr. Will Farley fell from bis bicy-
cle on South Tlii.d street lue yt »ier-
dsy afl«rn<x;j and was painfully ui-
jured. 
' i Cheap rates 
tJtil»J's Studio. 
ooe moie a eek i 
A 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
Given on any and all 
low shoes (fto iobs), 
for men, " women, 
misses and children. 
A Station mini Kcs.gua. 
Joe Cook Las resljceil as a • -
tionunn of Cenlrsl ¥ re Depar, i « 
aud is aucceeded by John H<« .<•• 
The for er b i i gone bac'i a . a linr-
man on the Padrcsh Slreet Kiulwa* 
Company. 
For limbera. Joists, scantling an.l 
rough 1 Mixing, go to the Mckinrt'e 
Veueer & l'ack.ifee Co. 11J 
.1 " ^—* -
A Uriel Attack. 
Some iillle excitweut was oc--a-
sioued in Soulejf drug store !rs' 
; night liv Mr. St ComNkev. of llie 
S oger Sewing Machine Company, 
having a iw^ut a tack of verdigo i 
|SoaleV.<rcg s'.ore. l ie sinin tecoi-
j e'ed u d was carried louie in a hack 
| Nice ash stove wood, delive ed 
• promptly lo auy part of the cily. 
! Telephone 2H. K. E. B e l l . If 
Carriage in the County. 
Mr. N. S. G'een, of the couu'.y. 
and JCss S- an SI Dowilv. of 
Melber aect'on, were murned la-l 
night at lue home of llie br.tie's 
i ( t k r , 3.'X U q " t i y _ 
Place yoi'r orders for rough lum-
iier for s,iesls. walks, e tc . witIS ttie 
McKionle Veneer & Package Co. I," 
or lier toule 
to her son. 
\1 Muilie ltoe, of Alempii-. 
v:» her s ster, M-». A. N. 
te sou, 4£7 JefTersoo si.eel. 
Mr Ficd McKoi^ii ^reluroe 1 -1 Slalilcs 
o>".'n'.n^ from s pleasant sojourn i ; : 
seic.al weeks at Ki' ekaS;« ngs. 
Miss Oiiv'a Smjlh left this moni-
j for lier home at Bowi ng Cue 
ler a visit lo V K. G. Cnldw !l 
aad faia'ly. 
Mrs. W. A. Sims and son. of 
Fresno. Cal.. left at noon for home, 
af,er a visit l o M . . Jobn T. lilvthe 
awttaniy. 
James lluey, a wmpositor well 
kuuwa i i Paducsu who visitetl here 
last summer with Mr. Julian 
(.i '-ujjil, tiied a day or Iwo sioce o 
St. ! rr.r. 
M James I.. Brooks is in the ciiy 
oa buslueea couuected with ihc N'a-
t..ii il Encyclopedia of American Bi-
og.-aphy, of which pablication 
associate editor. 
Mr-. Carrie V. Marsha', was Ii* 
ibe cily today eu route to her home 
uear Woodville from Smilhland. 
where sue weut to attend the funeral 
of ber brother, P.of. Hurray, wuo 
was killed by a fall las't week. 
Mr. Keiobold Hummel, a brother, 
of Mr K lluu mel. of tbe city, sr-
riveil .tl;is mo ng on a v sit to h'm. 
lie fo.-ue-ly lived here, but it is iiis 
fiiM > -,'t m SI years, Hi* pieseut 
no.ua i. i i Ueaver Fails, Mi-ru. 
A BIG B L A Z E . 
lliirsrts and Vehir l fs ( io 
I p in'Manii'.s. 
K t f l ltl. l i : lN PAPkH 
Soon io ftc- St u led 
lll luo;.. 
al Cairo. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
Itcal K» at® Transfers. 
Mr. II. W. V.-.n Seuden dceils his 
inleresl tn ibe "Standsrd" buMd'ug 
to Mis. i l - r y w . Sm th. of San 
Francisco. Cal . for ?i,000 
T o get benefit of these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before leaving store. 
Ellis, Rudy 
Phillips 




or a case of chills ? 
you had rather have the 
we will keep the medicine 
g > ( j u the chills. 
Qaxton Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
Will positively curc chills and 
and fever Money refunded il it 
does not enre. at 
A D R U G STORE 
A ' - T V B - C A D W A Y . 
Mrs. Nellie Clark, of Clarksvii'e. 
yesterday dee.l.d lo M C. K. (II-
ranly for Jl.250. piope Ivoo B.oad-
» a y . 
For rent, a three-story business 
house on i.:iwcr Broadway. Apply to 
R. Rowland. 18ati 
Nice furnished front uhhh for rent 
Address " K . " S i s Ofllce. 
Rc iueuikr liiu WhiLc \taamis. 
Kodaey C. Tbompaoo's new Elec-
tric Stean Laund y w 11 be t*i uwc 
open for visitors and palroue^e on 
Monday. August It isdec ocrf'y 
the la-gest anu b*. t equipped laun-
dry in the sta'e. listing rracti'iie.y of 
'.Ue rerv lalesl Uc- s 'or doio>; all 
ihe Oner classes of work. Tre wlr e 
'wagons, with s[fable and cour loos 
drivers, will call upon you for your 
I patronage, gua s.ilee ng to ser cm you 
prompUy a id w the j ire 'a. sfacl on. 
He would be more bin please 1 to 
beve you assist li m in b's new eol 
pr»e. None bu. U ,.-c!»«* Is. 
Iioth taale and feina'c employed. 1 
Finest Doe ol cooking and bealiir^ 
•lovee in Paducah at Hank liros. \ 
Jo«ea — 2w 
Death of a Child. 
Oracey. the t»eu,v-uiontli< ol-
d inghler of Mr. S. F. Boyd, of U ' l 
.NorthJ'well,li street, died last nigln 
a* IOiSO. The .'.Deal will lake 
p ace from the house nt 11 o'clock lo-
' <i >rrow morniDg. bu-ial at Oak 
.Grove, The g.ief-str'cleu parent"! 
Ibi've the sympathy of a"' in Ihe.r li«-
n avement. 
be is 
i l A O E A ( iOOD ONE. 
Witt Hess, a Flood SilffTeier. Ke-
tvrns Hoaic 
Will Bess, colored, bosrded a Irani 
st the union depot !asi eveoirz. He 
was dressed well, had a llckct 
Lvou. Miss., aud had lnouep be-i.bs 
And thereby hangs a tale. 
l.ast spring early lie made his ad-
vent in t'ae city, ragged, foot-sore, 
an.l half starved. He wss renoered 
homeless by the Misslssipp: 11..sis 
He applied st (lltlcer Sulherlaml'sfor 
work and it was given him. IK* wa. 
so industrious tiiat the otUcer de-
cided to keep him. The other po.icc 
wlicn tbey heard of it laughed, aud 
predicted that the tismn factotum 
would steal everything up .o t:»' 
iHirse, and (ierha|is Uie hou.e au 1 
l it. 
Bess was a faithful worker, bow-
el er. and the oin.-er r e . a i d liim. 
linally securing employment at th 
railroad shops f.-r him. He uin-
linucd lo work f'>r the oili er a:, i cat 
and sleep there, and when lie left » »> 
well dressed, had a comfortable sum 
• ;f mouey ahead, and a ii reputa-
.ion tor honesty. 
SHIED A <.LA»S. 
Hiclting ii i . ident oi VealerJny s 
lkeipoeia; c Sp®. king. 
A.-orney L. K Tay llie ts-
editor, and a candidate for co'injon-
• i t l i u aito-jey in th's d's!'..--. arts 
juak ng a sjieccb at t ie picirr al 
Bsjlant', th i coon.y. te teilav. 
Atloraey U. T. L i i i.'oot. oae of • Ji 
Ucmoc'.atic cauu'dr es for the rtr>n..-
oa'.ioo. vai st- d ng over in I c 
crowd, wrec a.torocy Tay'o . . ".n 
the stieakei's slcid. in'i e sn -" 
. in coacer'D .04 .1 a-'t r. 1 
"Yoi ' 'pe a l iar ! " yel'ed uc er. 
The orator se'ireii a ^lo . im Ice 
wa.er .land and slued ut 1. 
accuse-, a id it bsrely 111 -sed Ju 
W S. II shop s bead. 
The she Iff rushed in and preteV.-
ed ttie men getl og together. 





A new 1 ea.pj|N-r i- sism t<> ap(K 
'in C.iro. In.* weekly llurald.'" »nr. 
dui'lesl by Aide li.ai. lticiisid Tayr. 
and Lawyer She,ia d. It will lie : 
stalsart Republican slieel iu politics, 
aad i« ex|iecteil lii reflect the pri 
derallng senliuient in colo.ed soc el.v 
relative lo maiU*is ard luio^t iu f,c. 
eial. — [Cairo Argus. 
'.S inch silver bleached table da. 
ask, nil pure linen, will aoon I**' S.s- • " 
u.'V S»e 
lti, irch h'ca. hed all linen tal 
ask will so.-a l,e rtAe a >ard, no' 
- 72 inch linn bleached all lint 
daiuank will loon be t l > yaril. now . • 
\ lar^e asaortmcnl of other width 
and pi i t , , may be seen ie the stock. 
\\ e a show new fall dress g"Od. 
at old lar.lt pricee. 
W . o l i G o o u s . 
Wi t tall cabe.a^i in many sty U-a. 
New rteeei^t serK^s al 'V . yard. 
N, » * ven fancies ai l-"vi . y ird 
A ureal stock of canton llaunels al 
4d. 7 »c. s c and 10c a yard 
Slioes. 
Meutn l l ia l tng Appaiatus. 
rile radiators far the steam heal- You will lind money savinn noes 
iaz in the court l„.use have arriveil o n i " * 
, . . . , , spe<-tion uf th«r »t««clt f»»r mnool trnoff 
aDd are at the cou. t honse | ihTgreal quautitiee .>f ahoee we buy 
will euaWc U» to tnnkr lower jv fk^ 
T H I N K ATTAt ' l lK l> . than we could others it., make 
A -trticure fire v:»ited MayfK'ld 
at « 1 clock tbia moruirg, ent" lli.g 
aa kw^ of about $7,000. 
The t̂ aaics originated in tbe bli>ck ai 
Ejghr'iapii B;oadway, and had ^«iued 
great hemlway liefore discovered. 
The fire depailmaat did eve. ytiiiuz 
possible to subdue ihe dames. Outdid 
oot get them under control until 4 
o'clock or laler. 
Carney &. Key'a livery stable, and 
thirteen hor*e» therein, were de-; < ) u l i n n A l i n ! C 
•troyed. ill Sbelton's livery stable, Janw Brvint, the batUr, went! H AftcKilljK ^ 
Kerned an<l al̂ <> the wholesale Wfore JnsTlee Win iie*ier thi.i raorn- ! 
cuggy house of Z. Suuimer> .lie ^ j iog and a Jai-' ed a trunk left I i one j 4 4 4 TVT 
Co. The rear end <rt the block wa> j «.f bi® bouses by Joe Taylor, coloreil. ! 1 1 2 ~ I > 4 l N 
io tlau.es when tW alarm was f rst | a tenant who ye«;erday )k>x^I up h»» 





Water. 6 1 s and 
Sanitary... 
PLUMBING! 




132 aoutk 1.1'irili Street 
3*9 Court Mrtat 
Phone 201 
Henry Mammeu, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
n 
M>:*X < r.KfJ 
The Facts of the Case 
To close out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and children, we will cut the price 20 per cent, 






Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
1 b« lalesl machinery. Tbe beat e^mpj.si Ucaikbimlery 
in the stale outside of laiuisville. t 
C O C H R A N & O W E N 
331 Broadway. r-Shoea bought ul us i>oli*bed free. 
ALL W0KK GlIAKANItLJ iAIiSTAClOHT. 
H O B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H . K Y 
Or.med. Albert Beriiiieim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
giveu. A resideoce and two small 
restauraold and a plumbing s'uop were 
aUo dt--̂ t roved. 
.'• .lone message frou. Mav-
field a1: nxiu stated lhat tbe joss was 
a » ut S7,000, with about $3,600 in-
6tr ' •«• in ad* 
I )Se <»r^in of tbe fire is unknown, 
but it is auj/jKifced to have had its in-
ce;- .. u a dive adjoiniug Carney & 
Key's livery stable. 




fjood*. stiipj>e<l them off by ra.k and 
left «»w r'i a month's rent. The Irunk 
was tbe only th'ng beje f t beh < ! 
li.AsE BALL. 
• AV ! Ui* KClJAY 
Uttkimo-e. 6; KrookHu. 
iioblou. 8; Waahij^^on. 0 
New Yo k, 8 ; PuMadelpuia, h. 
I'KK-ikSt STAMI>l.«Hi OK CI I Hi 
cr.uu*— PUfrt Won l>'-t ! ' « (-1 
h>~;<ui . k. fi 
Da.iiia^-* .. .. IW • :> 
( >t.< >ib»,l . Wl .*j •:> 
• »w y«.rk . . -"'r : ̂  <• 
C-fTfland vV ,=»") » 
Me C. C McCartv, W. II. 
lir I. W. 11 Larul» and W H. Hof-
i: t ruer, } roin;aent St. Lou s rail'oad 
oflic;a'«, a e at the 1'almer House to-
* The* ! : tlient tbet Spct tal O^ter 
{r• •'.. »f iije 1 C.. had capturetl a 
in ir«It r v>as a ^ alike. He isn't 
looking for tuose sort of criminals. 
< ar load barb au I smooth wire j 
jL^t received at Hank Bros. & Jooe* 
His Condition VVo.fac. 
Mr James Scrog^ins, t-f tbe Grr 
bumville section, who ias been ill for 
n uk time of para!) sis, in now" ceo-
t>\ lered in a hopeless < ondiiion. and 
d« ath is momentarily e j e c t ed . 
Dr. Ktlwardi. Specially, Eve*. 




(̂ wtupan ts. 
r « i r 
Acetylene (.ah. 
»• i> V now preparetl to at .- on 
tbe mirk*' our machines 1 . gener-
ating "A « ' ,iene Gas. 1 ..ese tna-
^jcbli • - *e a<laptt»«l for lighting stolen, 
factories, <*hurches antl private resi-
dence*. .Small towns and farmer* 
can now have gas as well as those in 
tiie t-iti^, a« each consumer controls 
bit ow l Jittle ga* plant, which 
a^lte ioeftpeusive. We guarantee to 
fon»i*h six timea as much light at less 
tban half tbe expense of ordinary gan, 
electric ttgbt or kerosene lamps. A 
flrat-cl«M agent is wanted in every 
county™ sell our machine*. 
J^kaio ACCTVLBNB GAS CO., 
v Toledo, Ohio 
^ •• —- [ The cheapest excursion, of the neâ  
" Tbe HMDOIS Central Mulroad will j ton leaves Paducah via itfiuoi* C en-
(Lannot Attend. 
llou. K. W. lia-Sv. who w s p -
i.ted .»y <ioverj.,r ltrwUey a dele-
g».e to ibe l i ga t i on CV»»vent ion. 
e mot attend, much to bis regret. 
»iood < ompany, ]>i«jh r habits audi 
n Ye ideas are worth nn.i> to n 
rVH than the price of ttiitK.n fht 
Hi Held AchiMil will look rfti-r your i u ' 
nt<'ii:sts in these mattern. , <' 
Foend. 
A Unnch of Keys. Owner may I p 
have same by calling tt the S< n ofllce ' g-
Mr* Ldlie JJlemo, receJlly lined in 
ibe police court on an immoral 
charge, waa re 1 ease. 1 this nft^rnooo 
She pa'd j)art of her fine, and p.ora-
isetl Judge Sanders to do better if 
tbe remain%r <»f the judgment was 
suspended. The j * mpl»cd aith 
! • r wish. 
Lizzie Mclntvre will be taken to 
tbe city hospital t'uis evening, antl 
Kale McCVneroc. Uie other female in 
the lockup, will pay her fine ahd also 
be released. 
aod paying for thia 4'ad. 
>ot Dead. 
Mr Hy Priest, a well-known farrn-
vth<» Jive^ in tbe Hayes precinct 
id whom tbe papers reported bad 
•1' a few d» \ - ago, came to the 
s office '.odor and denie<l the re 
• t For fear the oewMpa|>er re-
nters would not accept his word, be 
>", Rd P,i r.-on to go co around with 
bim In .•borale bi* slatcment. 
nell tickets t<» Atlantic City and re-
turn for train leaving l'ajucah at 
t :S6 ft. m Align el 1 ftb, at $19,70 
good to return oetil August 51. M 
11 nt tl tc Id H»h«H>l. 
Tiie fall sessi -n will hcjin Septem-
tral railroad, Wednewlay. August! her i:i. 18f f . I»sy m.k.oI. 9 m. 
S6th at 12:10 noon, for (^ii sgf»,| to 4 p. la.j j jUht school, 7 p. m. to 
onl^ f A l p r Ibe round trip, good 6 p. m to $5 |»er uiontb. 
itHore 1*41 .August 31. -til t I Your p l r e t t f s la soWctted, *b > .(41 
L l i i 
Ye^eix'sy afternoon nt Gravel 
S « »• 'i au Iir.no"-* Cent al boerd'm; 
cur was i ».e ed by some one wlir< 
evidently bad a key, and $75 wortb 
..f iloiliing, in add .ion to all the i 
va labks. money, etc., i i '.be lock-
ets, was stolen. The police were it>» ) 
st.-ucted it) keep.a lookout for a j 
strange man who bad been hang a,z 
• Luum — vs 
IICDCLR FOE TOUAV 
Louis* le at New York. 
Ck v, f»od at Kait moie. 
Pill sot] "g at Boston. 
St. Loni* at Ilrookhn. 
Cin nnati nt Ptiilauelpl' a. 
Cb'ca^oat Waa.rngton. 
Sf ' l i.l Al. t \ C l RMONS. 
\ .a the Illinois Central Kaili tud. 
Washianltm, D C 
No Vs., 
liic'cmond. \ a.. 
St. fcorrts, Mrr.'.'Aognst tt . t.^. 
Ifi. Sep'cm'«>er. 4, 5 aad «•. o e * « 
(•uc-iirrd fa»e. on the i-e ' c e . t. 
r otiat In.erh.ji'.' Me i I '-
ve » ioo. ;;<KHt 'or leu d ) o » • » . 
Lo«> svi'le, Ky Ao . I n I.» "O 
end : J . one fa • t I A a. 
( 7 A . M. 
Officc Hours < l-« P. M. 
I 7-il P. M. 
( N K X T P A L M Kit H O U S E . ) 
Tclcpbon 364 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
^ A N D Y C A T n A R T I C 
CURtCOnSTIPATIOM 
P:'oceion, Ky., da 
11', one aod oo»*-iti ti 
tSaurn until Aug. 23. 
Indiao9(H»lis. Ijt« 
good lo ie< 
n »t I 
i s i 
10 * 
25 • S 0 i 
A4 ctt K1.IMI ft*. V i 
ALL 
0DUCCIST3 
——.. i . . -, .. . , . . ' .*. i • H < a. -» . . . t . f . 
Aiir. IT 
l i . s ' . ' . t . t leitiru i I s. 
ll . 
Buffalo. X. Y Aug. .1 LJ a 
2:1. $13 66, g<«..| t.. re um u. I 
Sept. '.'0 
Chicn -o, III., Aug. 2... '. 
Ihe round trip, good relurn i 
Aug. .tl 
h'or further particular, apply tn J. 
T. Ihiuovan,.t'. A. 
U 
An exam nn.io-i of the bot>kso.f tbe 
Fible A Craoo Dis illmg Company, | 
nl Kin aence. shows thai Ibe com- f 
paov's accounts are liopeleiily! 
tangled, the inegulaul.es being a1-
• •iite<i lo tlic dt«ease<i mind of t̂ ie 
iMH>i«kee»'CC. w,... was sen. to his 
V ue Tn Detroit aiioiit a month ago 
THKKK BIG Ml N. 
about tbe place. I v oleutly insane. 1 uveal igati<»ns 
J Siit.w that 1S2 ba.ieis 'or whisky 
The prcitieat. cleanest ard moM [ |,;edged to the Ol 'nam County l»a»k 
c,ooi;»!e:e laundry for doina: all rlaasrs \ f̂  r borrowed rnony, a-e not account* 
lhrfr~o: 
Ken- „| 
of line work will be thrown oj»en next t 
Monday, asking the pat~enage of the ' 
public. Rodney C. Thompson, the 
p:opfieior, woul>t be happy to have 
b s fr ends not forget him. It 
Barbecue Today. 
A big barbecue ami picnic is in 
progress si McKendree today, and aj 
large crowtl is out from the city. ' 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, . 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
bey Mtood in a Hunch 
r j hod > Wou Jered, 
To* I ay at noon peibajw tiie 
largest men iu soutnwestern 
tucky stood together iu a bun 
tbe union dei>Ot. 
Passengers a <1 cil'sens and dejK»t 
officials alike Suiod off and wondered 
j "wueu ibs'l we three meet again!" 
I Tbe three men were Deputy l.'ml€<] 
S n States Ma~sbr.1 La Rue, who came in 
* Company , f | o m (;a|vcr* y w11•• a government 
uit court priSOQ€rt Contluclor Dick La Rue. 
and C. j the giant of the I. C. system, snd 
j Absalom Mo;ris, nt Calvert CHy, 
w io lower* 1 nearly a bead ab<»ve the 
Pieacbioff k otliers. Kvery one of the th-ee is 
will be prercb'iig i,e-.t Sun- j a w n y o V e f ft>et. 
I for. 
Di«tillers I .le 
Tne Procure** D's. 
,lny in the 
r rs: A. M. Fo 
xU j or 10 for goods 
There 
day, both morning &od evenin; 
Tenth street Chris.ian rbw cb. 






A Pws Qrspc Crtas .1 tartar Pnrte 
40 YEARS TOE STANDARD. 
r 
Ibe members of len'.h street 
i CI- s isn church a r utiles 'd to l>e 
j present on ne.*:t L«. . a day as Rev. . 
I NIcLols, t»f Me. .riolis, w.ll preach . 
• both morning mi«. evening. 
The pretty snow - white wagons I 
!
that will parade the streets next Mon-
day rep«eseul the J hompson laoudry. 
Hie d iveis will »>e courteous and 
cleve*, and any orders given over 
telephone will receive prompt 
alUnt«oi ]t 
A Breach of the I'eace. 
j Ale* Kncketv, colored» wn« war-
ranted to*lay befors Justice Winches 
j ter for s branch of tbe |ieace. 
Ilorvril of Health. 
The Board of Healtli is in aession 
tbis nfierno*»u ct the city hall. 
t in ted St itv-N S t r x l c e l * 
aniioatiou. 
T • I I) a .1 M u t e s C i % . l S e t v i c e 
ii • • o n h a s rs .t lere*! t l i a t a n e x -
r « i ' n b e h e ' d b y i t s u l b o r tl 
i n ( ) w i ' i i ! » l i « r o . K \ o n S u t u r d » \ . 
S r p t o i b c i i Ij 1 j 7 »•<'ii i ineic ' D g at 
;» o ' c l o - k a. r n . . f u r a l l g r a o e s i n t i e 
i r . t e r n r ' t e v e n u e s e r v i c e . O n l y t i t i -
Ss'o^of the lin'li S lates can l>e e: -
a . u n t i e d . T b e a g e i i m i t a l i q u s f o r t l i ' s 
» . a i n i n s u o - i a r e a-» f o l l o w . - M i t ' -
m u i n . - 1 y e a r s , M » x i m u m v n o l i n t 
No a|.;»1 i« on will Ih' accepte*l ft»r 
t t i i s e x r q i i ^ a t ' o n u n h ' s s f i l e s ! - w i t h t h e 
u n d e r s i g n e d , o n t h e p r o | » c r l ? l a i i k , 
b.tf< re tbe hour of closing I • l|.lilt's. 
A u g u s t 2 t t l i |x:i7 Application. 
on Id he filed " p.-onijtly in order 
'l.st time may leius'n for vorreetion 
if necessary. The . ouii..issii>n ink . 
tl.is opportunity of s.sln.g lhat th, 
eaaiuinslioos are open to sll repu-, 
Isl.'i i iflzeu. ,,f llie I'nited Males' 
wlift jna\ desire tn enter the scmce, 
it lliout regaril to race or to their (.,>. 
lilieal . r religious atllliatious. Ail 
such i itiu'iis me li.vite.1 to sppl,. 
Tl.ey shall lie examined, graded nu.l, 
eeri lied with entire impartiality, and 
. I M I I ' I without regard '.o any con.l.l-
eration save their efficiency, a« slioa.i 
by tbe grades they obtain iu Hit ex 
aniliiatii.il. 
f o r nj.pliiutioii blanks, Jull iu 
stiiictions, and inforuiation relative 
lo the dun. , and ss'si es...f the ilif-
P E R S O N A L . 
from early i nd lucre-
evcevsus, power and 
»<• ire just the | M r . 
oking f — " Wc have 
II Mitferuig 
Hons or Inter 
vitality gone 
ties yon .ire 1. 
a reinedv tvh.clt « , guarantee to 
do prompt woik an ,| x j v l . 
•vi.isla, tion • a rented, veiv power-
ful 111 its action and abMltttdy 
harmless to the sv.tem Kesulta 
a."1 obtained n ten ,]avs. I.ost 
man hood, lack ol vitality and im-
Ir rt/-\ *rC t , l e P*st when 
U N O i-«»iK obtaineU. One 
'!• liar a Inittle, six l«if!|es (or 
' iclose 51 and recehre U N O I t j 
private deliver, at your address 
same it ,i Address jioatoffice bo* 
.<!<•) Cape C.ir.irdtau, Mo. 
DK. 11 Pakkkb. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
He.i hotel in the eili. 
l t d a<connnudations. nirest m a j . 
MUSIS, k e e n s a.,. 
Corner n,,.l Kl.hlh ,lrwt 
X T 
J It l l l . l m , I'l 
M \ . !• i . 1 1 K 
I 'II .HIS, :i|>|ilv to 
StiKi .Sec 1 ri lioapl 
i nii-i, rs. Inieri.al Itcienue 
tlwenslsiro, Ki 11 





A ( a n os [aaroK'sj 
W H A T is ITT A MKAT CUIIKk. If yoe are broken out with his 1.ICJIIII) KROST will g 
ins .ant relief and will eura you In one night. If yon an- gabled ..r I lis enst by the heat you will 
lie tuaakful If vnu try this prcpsratioa Call at our drug store. Seventh ami .laekaon. or send 2J 







J. D. BACON & CO., iiole Makers, 
SKVKNTH AND JACKSON. 
